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OIL BLAST IS FATAL TO RESIDENT
An explosion and fire in a 

Honolulu Oil Company pump
ing station about 6 miles north
west of Johnson Community 
claimed the life of a 29-year- 
old Brownfield man e a r l y :  
Thursday morning.

Dead is L. G. Chambliss of 
711 Magnolia Ave., who was 
alone-at the pumping station, 
when the explosion occurred, i 
He died in Treadaway-Daniell | 
Hospital here little more than

an hour after the flaihes were
spotted.

Chambliss, who had worked 
for the oil company about one 
year, suffered third degree 
burns on 90 per cent of hit 
body.

Rescuers said the man was 
found in a conscious state some 
35 yards from the flaming 
structure when they arrived.

He talked to them deliriously' 
as they stripped still-smoulder-1

L. G. CHAMBLISS

ing clothing from his body and 
wrapped him in blankets. In
vestigating officers said he lap
sed into unconsciousness and 
never arou.sed after he arrived | 
at the hospital. i

Honolulu workers observed; 
the explosion and fire from a 
camp seven miles north of 
Tokio.

A workman at the camp 
said he saw flame« appear at 
the pump statkw and saw 
what be believed to be a 
figure running from the sta
tion bouse sbortly after 8 
a.m.
Honolulu employees sum

moned an ambulance and raced 
to the station, where they found 
Chamhliss lying about 35 yards 
from the structure, with only 
fragments of his smouldering 
khaki shirt, levi trousers and 
combat hoots remaining.

Rescuers wrapped Chamhliss 
in blankets and treated him 
for shock until the ambulance 
arrived. Oxygen was administ
ered as he was rushed to the 
hospital.

The sheet metal building 
was gutted .by flames, comp
any employees r e p o r t e d .  
Though no definite cause of the 
fire could be determined, work
men theorized that leaking 
crude oil ignited as Chambliss 
threw the switch to stop its 
flow.

Funeral services for the 
Terry County native were 
held Friday In First Baptist 
Church with Dr, Jones Wea
thers, pastor, officiating.
Burial was in Terry County 

Memorial C e m e t e r y  under

direction of Broomfield Funer-; 
al Home

Chambliss was a member of; 
First Baptist Church. i

Survivors include his wife,! 
Billier*two children. Pamela 
and Monty of the home: the! 
parents. Mr. and * Mrs. Loyd' 
Chambliss of Route .1: the mat-j 
ernal grandmother. Mrs. L. D .! 
Chambliss of S07 North First;' 
the paternal grandparents. L . i 
C. Ward of 505 North Sixth and' 
Mrs. Lee Smith of 309 South 
Sixth; two brothers. Lewis and 
J. C. Chambliss of Route I; two 
sisters. Margaret Chambliss of 
Routr^l, and Mrs. Carl Johnson 
of Denver City.

p - .  ■

OF CANCER SOCIETY

Jones Will 
Head Unit

Bobby Jones of 507 East 
Broadway was elected to 
head the Terry County Unit 
of the Ameriran Cnncer Soc
iety at the organtiation's 'an
nual meeting Tuesday night 
in South Plains Health Unit.

L. J. Richardson, unit, 
treasurer, reported that ap
proximately SI.900 has bera 
collected for the cancer pro
gram this year. “ This is be
low our quota, but we feel 
it is a good beginning," said 
Richardson.

Other officers elected at 
the meeting were Mrs. R. D.

See No. I Page 4

INDUSTRY IN TIRRY ~  Pictured above it main plant at Oiarh. 
Maboning’t tite eatt of Brownfield. From tko ttructure daily 
it coming tont of todiwm tuIpKate, important in the making of 
papor, glatt. datorgantt and many othor itami in common uta. 
Working ia tkiftt around the clock, tko plant it maintained by 
tome 23 men, ell of whom live in Brownfield. Said R R. MartK, 
general tuperintendent: "W e already ara planning aipaniion."

Tka luparintendant alto wat quick to tSy tkat kit company was 
not "manufacturing taH, but todium tulpkate." The graaf 
cloud of vapor riting from tke twin ttackt U the rotulf of bit* 
tarty cold meterialt coming into contact with kaat, an integral 
V »'*  of the producing proceit. For more pisturet, tee Page B, 
fecHon I. ISteff Photo)
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MORE POWER COMING A new 4,100- kuge crate. Eunice Jonet, city manager, teid 
kilowatt ganerator for the city power plant Wednetday’t tkipment will ba followed by tix 
began coming in Wadnatday at two freight more freight car-loadt of equipment before 
car*ioadt of equipment arrived- Workmen, inttallation can; ba completed. (Staff Photol 
unloading the equipment, were dwarfed by tke '  -

☆  ☆  -¿r ' ■ ■ '  . , .

FOR C fP fS  ELECTRIC POWER PLANT ,

Generator Equipment Arriving
Engineers from G e n e r a l  

Electric Company are expert-j 
ed to begin assembly of a 4,100- 
kilowatt power generator here' 
within the next week, accord-^ 
ing Eunice Jones, city manag-| 
er. !

“ The first two of eight freight 
.car-loads necessary to trans
port the generator and enuin- 
ment arrived here Wednes
day," report**d Jones. “ Assem
bly will begin as soon as the 
base arrives.”

The generator and related 
equipment, approved by a f.SOO,- 
000 bond election last Decem
ber,. will boost city electrical 
output to 10.850 kilowatts, noted 
the city manager.

- Total cost of the addition 
win be about 1589,000, Jones i 
revealed. “ However, with the i 
city’s rapid growth, we feel

this edition is absolutely 
necessary,”  he said. “ During 
the fall, ronsumotion was 
running about 5.000 kilowatts 
—giving us a very thin 1,750 
KW margin which could put 
us a bind if an engine or gen
erator failed.”
Jones said necessity of the 

addition is based on past and 
ootential future growth of the 
city. "Over the past five 
years we’ve had about 20 per 
cent increase in population and 
consumption.”  he said, “ and 
if this growth continues, this 
addition will not be enough 
within a few years.”

“ Based on this year’s build
ing permits, we have eood rea
son to believe Brownfield’s 
growth will continue as it has 
the last five years,”  added 
Jake Geron, city secretary. 
‘ ‘This is the first power in

crease we haye made since 
1954.”

Jones said the generator is 
expected to be completed and 
in operation within 90 days.

Agriculhire CommitTB« 
To Moot Horo Tuosdoy

A roundtable discussion of 
the “ Great Plains Program 
of Soil Conservation”  will be 
held when the Four County 
Agriculture Committee meets 
at 7 a.m., Tuesday In The 
Melody Restaurant.

Principal speaker will be 
Blake Lovelace of Seminole.

I The committee comprises 
men directly interested in the 

l. fanning scene in Terry, Gain*
I es. Yoakum and Dawson 
[ counties. 'The group strives to 

arrive at common under*
I standing of problems com

mon to the four areas.

Dé-Linting Plant Will 
Be Constructed Here

A modem acid de-linting 
plant will be conatrucird here 
by Farmer’s Co-op Society 
No. 1 Gin. according to L. L. 
White, manager.

*”rhe board of directors 
voted Tuesday night to build 
the cotton seed de-IInting 
plant and to have It opérât- 
ing in time for the IBM aca- 
aon.”  aaid White.

Though a definite lite has 
not been' «elected for the 
structure. White said ft would 
be near the main gin and be 
operated as a part of the 
gin.

When tiM plant gets Into 
operation, wa will be aMa to 
handle aU the cotton seed re
quirements In Terry and sur
rounding connUee.”  revealed

“ It will mean 
of Terry Coun-

I the manager, 
keeping most
ty’s seed money right here.”

White Mid the addition, 
which will cost an estimated 
$40.000. is expected to make 
the area self-reliant for seed. 
“ No longer will we have to 
buy de-linted seed from other 
areas,”  he said.

The manager said the 
plant will operate during  ̂ the 
four or five months -Un» ffte-' 
normally Is dormant. He said 
it will provide year-around 
employment for four to five 

men and alao will employ a 
few others indirectly.

THURSDAY DEADLINE BY USE OF CHAPTER MONEY

My Dad...
Boys and Rlrts'
The ” My Dud" contest 

b e i n g  sponsored by the 
NEWS ends Thursday.

Why not take a chance at 
the prize money by writing a 
piece about that favorite man 
in your life.

A total of $3 will be given 
to young pe<iple whose letter 
Is considered' best In each of 
these three age divisions; 
718. H-13 and 14-1«.

Some IM words or less 
ought to turn the trick for 
you. And . ... don't forget 
to sign your name and ad
dress.

Anti-Polio Vaccine 
Now Available Here

sraSP ••I'’' ' / "

STANDINGS
Rla)or Laague

Team W
Indians 8
Yankees 4
Giants 3
Braves 2
Red Sox I
Cubs, 1

Minor League 
Team W

.Senators- 3
Sports 2
Buffs 1

I Eagles 1
j Oilers I
Cats P

Thursday Rcsulta: 
Eagiqs 4. Oilers 1 
Indians 4. Braves 3 
Yankees 10. Cubs 5 

' Friday’s Results: 
Buffs II. Cats 7 
Indians 10. Red Sox 4 
Giants S, Braves I

Three Terry Men At 
Meeting in Nebraska

( F d i t o r ’s Natet T h e  
NEWS heartily endoreee the 
theme of the toUowlog ro
les««, because we believe It 
hits hard al an unhealthy and 
dangeroua situation: .The so- 
called embarrastmant of not 
being aMs to pay a private 

‘ doctor tor the anit-pnilo vac
cine and the talk of “ aoclaF 
Ism”  when It cornea In givtag 
svsrynns Ms varrlM  whafltsr ■ 
er not he Is abl« lo pay lor 
H.)
A plt̂ n was Initiated here this 

week whereby ”  , . everyWne 
in Terry County can recelvs his 
anti p»>llo vaccine,”
■ It is harked by {icrtonnel and 
money from the Terry-Yoakum 

i Chapter of the National Found-

ation for Infantile Paralytls.
.Said Jack Bailey, chapter 

president: “ We now have tha 
money to assura «veryon« hi 
the county of receiving his vac
cine.

. "Our plan .quita, simply la 
that ths chaptar has mad# 
availabla at I  o u t h Ptalaa 
Health Unit tha naewaory threw 
’shou* for everyoan.

“ Our primary caaeam at tha 
unit will ba Uioae pareoae fin
ancially unabla to pay a pri
vate doctor for the aenrlcc. 

SofUamr la On Us
“ However, we will turn sway 

no one, regardleea of age or 
color.”

Bailey did urge, however, 
8 ««  No. S EoNge 4;

Three Terry County men are 
attending a meeting in Alli
ance, Neb., today as American 
Canadian and Mexican author
ities attempt to iron out dff-

Mrs. L  A. D u Bo m  b 
Big DoHor Doy WintiDr

A total of $54 In merchand
ise certificates was won last 
Dollar Day hers by Mrs. L. 
A- DuBose of Route 1.

Mrs. DuBose will receive 
$14 certificates from sach of 
these f i v e  participating 
stores: Furr’s. Fair Stors, 
Canipe’s, Collins aad Cobb’s.

Othar participating stores 
and Dollar D a y  winners 
were: Lynn Smith of 1M3 
North A (Franklin’s), Mrs. 
Emma Riley of 218 North 
Fourth (Fenton’s), Mrs. Er
nest Bead of Bo« 18 (Dun
lap’s) and Mrs. Cyda Keith 
of 4M North Ninth (Browa- 
tteld Bargain Cantor).

firuttles blocking a prt^>«ed 
north «nuth Internstkmal high
way lu run (hrough Brownfield.
• Sheriff Jsmes Fulford, Joe 

Satterwhlte, Chamber of Com
merce manager. Bob Burnett, 
county commissioner, left hete 
Wednesday afternoon to attend 
the three-day meeting.

"The primary goal of the 
meeting will he to establinh a 
definate international number 
for the highway, which is State 
Highway 51 here,”  said fiatter- 
whlte. “ When that Is accom
plished, we can move on to 
other details of the long-range 
program.”

The chamber manager said 
Texas Highway Department 
hat given approval to the 
change In number designation 
so long as It does not coincide 
with another state number.

“ The Mg problem will be 
find a number* that will be 
acceptaMe to the several 

See No. 2 Page 4
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BACK INTO THE P i a o —  C; M. JenkinV left, »«id  k« i» pIsMing Wetfom Sform P^'of in 
wko farrni 6 mile» <outkw«»t of kere, ws» on« order for cotton to mature before' frost. BiN 
of the many farmer» wko wsnt back into tke Hartines, center, wko works for R. E. Feuglit. 
fields Wednesday to plant and replant tkair Vt -mil# nortk of Foster Gin,- sald  ̂ke is keving 
crept following «  solid week of rein. Jenkins to plant for the secend timo since tko reins.

M«*d end wafer forced kins end etkers to "spot 
plant" most fields. J. R. Davis, rigkt, wko 
farms 320 acres 4 miles east of Brownfield, 
marked bis 37tfc year of farming In Terry ceim- 
ly  as ka raplanted portions of kis farm for tbe

second time. He reported most of hit cotton 
was up before tke reins came. Many county 
formers moved into tke fields for tke fourth 
end fifth time this spring as planting deadlines 
moved closer. ISteff Photos)

MRS. HENRIEHA ALLMON

40VED HERE IN 1902
Services Are Held for Pioneer Woman
A Brownfield resident who 

moved lo Terry two years be
fore the county was organized 
*n 1904 died here early Thurs
day afternoon in the home of a 
daughter,

.She was Mrs. Henrietta Ali
món, who would have been 83 
years old in September.

Funeral services were held 
.Saturday «fterníKjn In h e r  
church. Crescent Hill Church of 
Christ, wdth J o h n  McCoy, 
evangelist, officiáting.

U n d e r  the direction of 
Brownfield Funeral H o m e ,  
burial was In Brownfield Cem
etery, site of her husbaad’i

grave. He died Jan. 31. 1839.
Mrs. Allmon’t survivors ara 

two daughters, Mrs. A. E. Goff 
of Enid. Okia., and Mrs. Walter 
Gracey of 333 South First; one 
son. D. W. Alimón of Hereford, 
and nine grandchildren and 11 
great grandchildren.

¡ One son. Bill Alimón, died 
, Oct. 20. 1944, and oiM daugh
ter. Ruby Huckabee, diad Ang. 

i 13. 1*33.
! Mr. and Mrs. Altanen movad 
to tha Terry area la 1902. coas- 
ing here from Floyd Cosafty. 
Sha had livad for tha peat 21 
years at 809 North Pfarat
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The 'Sock'
The word for “aotiety" in newe- 

paper parlanre la “aock," and the
NK\VS ta plraaad U* carry artihin | County

CuUilnouaa, Brownfield, Texa#.

R SA U
aMe may ntake II nacaaaary to 
raduce final oanairucUoa propuaal 
«{uatiUtiea on aoine or ail itania 
fur aarb projact.

Riddeta muai toid compléta Uta 
Project propoaai form.

AU propoaala muai be mada on 
rafidar forma fumiahad by the beaiiia Fhona l<%36 or 2311 
Bnainaara In the contract docu- 
menu, and ahall ba in a aaalatf 
envalop addraaaad to Uia Tarr)

Comiiilaaioner’a C o u r t

STORM CELLARS
«

ITaed heavy timbera and uaad ateel

; Ha paKca al] the aock a\*adabl* 

Tliere arc limitA however.

If

|> AU biddara iiiuat aubmit caah- 
:«> I ler'a or cartif led check laaued b>

. . .  . w ^ * a bank aaliafactory to the Cum*
which aoc k la eubiect It rardly, Court, or a propoaai
.f ever, ratea priority over the b«md (iven by a reliable aurely 1213 Reppto,

company authonaed to do bual*
'■ ne4a in the State of Texaa, pay- 

cover" niost able without recourae to the order 
„ . of Herbert Cheaahir, County Jud*

rock eventa. If they occur between ^  amount not leaa than 5
.Mondaya pe*- cent of the amount of the

action ; liirouRh Ki ula.va, and before noon bld^e? wdi entw*[mo*!l
contract under the conditlona set

ANTIQtJBS — Rustic A Rare — 
Trunk. Cluck. Marble, Silver, 3 
Waahatande, maple l>reaeer Brtus 
B«d. Mirror, Corner Shelves, 
kfeakin Ironstone, 3 Brass Kettles.

FOR SALE

rff^^iTTdr^?oo^d5e?TReT?"or
locker w i t h  guaranteed m e a t .  
Brownfield Locker or Martia Hack
ing Co. .* l-t/c

rates priority
"news."

The NEWS will
The old Indian sign this year TUT! 

indicated poor crops. L i k e  if said TALE is valid, then, 
most others, I had In mind that proper authorities should inter ' 
poor crops could mean only vene and necessary
one thing—another dry year. It made public. In the meantime,! >n Raturdaya 
never entered my mind that anxious parents also might dp, Np sock, aa such, can be covered I“ *"**' „‘i ’*
there could be such a thing as well to recall the bullies of the rejK>rter or phatogiapht r «wt-' b*>nd within ten days after notice!
poor crops resulting from too town" in their day. They creal-l , __ ».„..r. ' of av/arding of contract to him !
much rain. With our growing ed some exciting situationt. I  ̂ . . ' I Bid« without required check of |
season on the South Plains but it never really amounted to' The NK\ss welcome« all plcturea pro|K>aaa bond will not b« conatd->
playing a few tricks, it easily anything They got a lot of pub- j roiating to aiK-k. but cimnut be

Ihcturea, Handpalnted Dlahea and 
Lamp«, Pattern OUaa. and varloua 
other items. Mr». D. E. Hewitt,

29-3t

DON T GUf STIMATF

TERRY COUNTY 
MATTRESS CO .

Fine Inner-apnng mattreaaea— 
Box Springa, Foam Rubber 
Mattreaaea. Special Mattreaaea 
Renovating A Repair.

PliOM« 4123 come to 
510 South 3rd.

22-tfe

Claamfied AdverUaing Kate»: 5 centa per word flret Inaertlon; 
4 cents per word eai-h time thereafter- minimum charge of 31.00 
per insertion Classified Ad deadline for Thursday issue is noon 
Tuesday and for the Sunday paper. 6:00 p.m. Thursday.

A ’— REAL ESTATE FOE SALE | 'A*—FOE RENT

FOR SALE or trade Our home, 
3 bedrooma, 2 oaths, llvingroom, 
den and k.tchen. 802 East Buckley. 
Phone 3»44. 18-Uc

FOR SALE • Grocery business, 
good location, brand new building 
(>>ntact .Morton Tribune, Morlor, 
Texas. 29-2tc

Q Ì6 |R H .O lK (:, 
MEASURING . 

AiyHKlS

ered.

can happen. The way it looks licity did little harm and grew i resiponsible for the n-tum of or the^fy^^j, P*r-j

ton.
Fortunately, we saved our 

cotton this year, but in F955 we 
got hail on June 19 and finish
ed replanting June 26. .An early 
freeze cut the probable yield 
one third, bat it finally made 
a fifth-bale per acre I

I've heard reports of cotton 
planted here July 4. making 
good open cotton, blit abnormal

any year
Is Raised on Farm 

Being raised-on the farm, 
and having observed 17 years 
as a "farmer's wife” . I ’ve 
come to this conclusion: Any-

Mr. and Mrs. G..W. Henson 
of Meadow are in Farwell visit
ing their son. Clay and family. furnishing nmlerlals, execute<l by i
this weekend They also plan a surety company authorised tu 
to visit the R E. Thompson Jr. business in the State of Tex««. | .
(..,.,11., ... -ri,«.. . m the accuidancc with the-pro-family m Hti^ford. They are Article Sl.MiA. fCevlsed
former ftrownfleld residents.

LEGAL NOTICE

l.M-

sd.

now, it will crowd some farm into peace-abiding citizens, and l +afety of those unsolmtiMi. 
ers to get cotton planted by I suspect these boys will do the | 
the 15th. which is late for cot- same. ;

The American Medical As
sociation. currently meeting 
in New York, heard reports 
this week regarding radio 
active fall-out and smoking 
in relation to lung cancer.
Both reports gave unfavor
able evidence toward these 
health hazards and the wel
fare of the nation. !

, . After the substantiating re-1 .VOTICE TO b ii>i>erh
conditions certainly would have „orts were «riven out the tnh COU.VTY ROAD

, x i „  10, July CO..OO ,o muk, In ■•«'«K.MKNT»
repudiating the statements.

I doubt seriously if the tob- * '’ * " » . " " ’.''.''.‘.'.'Ill;' "»‘ ‘ uting a day « work, and «11
acco industry would suffer' j  ̂ *'ihe o ffc « l*bor so employo<l shall be
eroally . il every d«-tor In; i , "h e  Judie .¿5 . 'i; I“ “*

I America today gave definite; »Him: day publicly upcnc<l and
proof that excessive smoking , . . .! ' The work for wlilcli tenders

I ..x-vv. X.V.X...X X... ~ I mvits.1 ■«•on.sists-of grading ex-
cron for anvthine until 1 cet ‘ «very day about the dangers j ,sung roadways, shaping ditchea.

P r y* J _  of over weight, excessive drink-I rallrli'* ha.se nml double penetra-
the money in hand. Farming **

Save Time 
Sava Money 
I Man Can 
Operate

LAND MEASURING WHEELlormance bund in an amount of 
not less than 100 tier cent of the ' 
contract puce, conditioned upon I Special 
the faithful i^rfurmanre of the | - ,
contract and upon the iMiymenl i
of all peroon» performing labor oi | H a r d w a V e

$22.95
Authorized Dealer

CivT.'Statute«"ò r  l02?ir â 'ton fired treatril with I'anageon
A n V Uhurer workman ot ! Alabama E^npiro A Haymasler A n y  laborer woikinan, Average 2.1 bales per acre

me«-hanic require<l or pennUted to 
work In excess of eight i 81 hotrra 
per Calendar day, urHler the em
ergency exceptions to House Bill 
No. 115 of the 44th lucgislnture 1 
invoked oy H('R No. 201 of the

08c per pound. Call 4262 or ace 
F.ugene Havran at Terry County 
Gm. 2»-tfc

be lied prtqKkHaU to the ( oni-, Legislature, shall be paid on 
[,nis.sloners Court. Terry Gounty, i»,, ,̂^^1 18 ) hour, con-

. . T e x a s  Courlhpuxa. Bmwnfield. .„a

. . .  « _ a i !#• inai C2iv̂ .'>c9i viT .1111 urvi 1lhin£ can happen, and usuar- ^  ^, ^  1 „ > caused lung cancer. 1 hey warn,,ly does. 1 never count on a , _  j  ». . .1... J

uiie-hatf ( l - ' j )  tinies the i-egular 
late for every hour worked m ex
cess ol forty ilOi hours bei 
wuek. ,

Bidders are' expected to laspect 
the site of the work and to inform 
themselves regarding all local

Lawn Mowers Sharpened
Free l*ick-up and Delivery.

BLEVINS LAUNDRY .
808 LubbOi k Rd. I'hone. ^29

28-tfc

LAWN MOWER 
AND

ENGINE'REPAIR
•  Genuine' Replai-enaent Parts

•  Factory Trained Mechanics 
And Equipment

. . . Briggs A Stratton 

. . . Clinton 

. . . Lawron 
, . . M'lsconsin

Authorized Sales 
And Service

Phone 4S88

FREE . . . 1’ick-up And

Delivery.

Brownfield Magneto 
And Electric

709 Lubbock Road

RAY CHRISTOPHER
r e a l  ESTATE

120 acres near Bnrwnfield. 3 
wells and sprinkler system«. 
Home mineral. You will like this 
place.

Choice 70 foot business lot on 
lAibbuck highway. Now occupi
ed by residence. 312,000 will 
buy this. Terms if needed.

M’e have a few choice tracts for 
veterans.

REAL ESTATE
410 W. Bdwy. Phone 2268

RENT A HOME — In the Brown
field Manor, beautiful brick apart
ment house, 900 Elast Rc(>pto, with 
ica box and aUive fumished, 1 or 3 
bedruoma, ail bills paid. See Da, 
vid Nicholson Agency. 418 West 
Mam or call 3603 or 3740. 12-tfc 
FOR RENT — 3 room aircondi- 
tioned furnished apartment. 910 
East Oak. Phone 2071. 28-2tc

A ^ E L T  WANTED

C. R. Hutcheson 1208 Great 
Plains Bulldm/, Lubbock, will buy 
reasonably priced royultlea or mln- 
craJs, producing or non-produc- 
mg. Telephone Porter 3-2489, Lub-

— MISCELLANEOUS________

CARPET CLEANING — shampoo
ing done right diTlE^Lileibr in your 
home. Carpets ready fo: use the 
same day. Call City Carpet Clean- 
era Pho. 2024, S-tic

¡SALE OR TRADE — 2 bedroom 
Chouse, 115 Cedar St. for sale or 
trade equity for trailer house or 
car. 2611 Rosevelt. Midland. Tex.

29-Up
LOT FOR SALE by owner. 90 
feet wide goo<l location in 1000 
Mock of Ka.sl Reppto. Call Jerry 
Oann.iway,. 3809. 21-tfc

Attention is called to the fa>t
in. etc., and we don t heed. asphalt pa\mg,

V . .u u 1 -»i-IA aggregate t o t a 1.1 . . .__
Now that we have the shot:length 1 218 Tirlirs The AUenii«• ' '7.''^ ,. , *r i that this is «  "Public W’oi k" pro-

nUns ** defined in Chapter 4.5, Acti
,U1 . omnute Forty-third Legislature

Chapier 25». Acta of thi

is the biggest gamble in the 
world, and I suppose to stay 
with I t  one has to have the 
‘.‘soil in his soul” . Anyway.
1 like it.  ̂ ,

I can imagine how miser
able some folks would be out . ^ , i., . memv on tu
here 15 miles away from the office. T a r r y
noise and humdrtim of city
life. I guess it would b6 pret
ty hard to adjust to living 
and not being in hollering 
distance of a neighbor.

Several w'omen were en
gaged in a beauty shop 
roundtable this week on this 
very subject. After stating 
my farming preference, a 
city friend took her turn and 
said very frankly that she 
was raised on the farm and 
that she always hated it and 
everything that went with 
farming—especially the chor
es. [

Wonderful. For Children ' I
At which point, another town 

lady said she thought the farm j 
would be a wonderful place to 
raise children. She suggested 
the chores would be good for 
any child and wished she had 
the opportunity to raise hersj 
on the farm and away from the 

'neighbor’s kids.
Two or three others chimed 

in —“ Fer and agin”  and since 
none of us was trying to con
vince the other, the subject was 
dropped. For those who may 
retain a 1930 vision of the farm.
I say, WAKE UP. ’ ’tain’t what 
it *twas”  I don't know of many, 
farm families who milk a cow. 1 
1 haven’t had a chicken in five 
years. The majority * of" live , 
stock are FFA projects, and in 
our case a money losing pro-; 
position. I

Some boys do drive tractors 
and some few still hoe and still 
fewer pull cotton, but in gen- 1 
eral almost all of 4he farm 
work is done by hired help.

Much of the farm kids* 
leisure time, they spend like 
their city cousins, driving up 
and down the streets, in the 
swimming pool, or wherever 
hilenesa takes them.
And speaking of idleness, 

have you heard the current idle 
tale about these seven brothers 
who live south of town (or is 
it Lubbock), who ride around 
in their idle time and molest 
certain teenagers?

Some mothers got ¿oncem- 
ed when they learned their 
youngsters were among a gang 
laying wait for the ‘ ’brothers" 
and were planning to greet 
them with uncomplimentary 
weapons.

ExasperAted, ona sn o t h eT  
asked why the law didn’t take 
the matter in hand. Well, we 
fbaa'd ouh—Chase brotiiers are 
ao toagh the laws arc afraid of 
them, or ao 00a boy said. TUT!

p reven tin g  p o lio , w e h a v e n ’ t ; i  o<-a 1 1  o n ■ of p 
even  ta k e n  it . So  w h y  exp ect i on ia«-e «hM-i
sm o k in g  h a b its  to  ch an g e? conatroi-tion ***d"  "  «cni-itiile of qiiantitlCH thereof may

R e g a rd le s s  of m e d ica l r e - ' obtained by «-onsuHinj; plan« and 
p o rts , f do n ’t p re d ic t the  tob- .-•p»'. ifioiilion» «nd i-on«trHct «locu

ment.v on Tile  in - Ike  County 
. . . . . .  , C le rk 's  office. T e r r y  Countv

so long a s  you " p ic k  the p a c k . courihouHr. Bm wnfieM . T .  xa« 
that su its  yo u  b est” .P .  S . — I.Coiuo .s o f-the jdan.« and .Hpeoifk^a- 
c a n ’ t f ig u re  it . . i f  th ey  de f y ’ ma y  be'obtaim^t at the of-
m e d ica l f in d in e s  then w h v  do ‘ '“ « '’ ‘ -V J^ ly e . Brown-m e o ic a i iin o in g s , inen  w n y  ao from Uie F-ngine-
th ey  put f ilte rs 'O n  c ig a r e ls .  er'a, Howard A . Rrhiiuedm g and

* « * A.>«.soeiat«.i. 411' Mam. Purtale«.
, ,  New Mexli-o. by m aking paym eal

S e v e ra l h a v e  e xp re sse d  fa v-  Engineer« in the «urn of
o ra b le  o p in io ns re g a rd in g  a 330 i)0 per .«et. 3 1 0 <h> per «et to b»-
" le t t e r s  to the e d ito r”  f e a tu r e .! t'efunded to actual bidxlers .«iuh-
1 d o n ’t ' r e c a l l  an vo ne  s a v in c  I proposal«, upon roturn ofI Qon i  r e c a l l  an yo ne  . a y in g  pijm.s and sp «  ifu-ations in
th ey  w an ted  to w r ite  a le t te r . comlitlon.
h o w e ve r. F i r e  a w a y — I'm  s u re ' Paym ent to the t?onlractor w illI be in cash <m nuintldy estlnvale 
Don can  cope w ith  y o u r co m -1 Bidders are cauUoned to
m en ts o r fin d  som eone w ho  ib id  x balanced bid l.e. (each stlp-

: iilated unit price to c a rry  It.« own 
c a n . 'p ix jf it i . L im it of c«nh funds avail-

S-P-E-C-l-A-L-S
ROOFING MATERIALS 

AND INSULATION

FOR SALK Used steel suitable ! 
for reinforcing storm cellaro. »06 
South '8th, Street, 28-3tp
k'OK SALE 5.000 tun evaporator 
cooler. Jerry Gannaway, 720 East 
Bdwy. Phone 3809. ^28-tfc

FOR^AUC 1952 ^-door Pontiac, 
excellent Condition, low mileage, 
good Urea — cash or temía; Also 
Singer I’ortable Sewing Machine, 
Clin be seen at 417 S. 4th or 
Phone 2072. 29-llp

Chapier 25», Act« of the 
Forty-fourth I>egu4ature of the 
Stale of TeM.s. and a« •■nieh is 
suhjpvt to the provisions of said 
law«.

Tins notice Is given under the 
pruviaion of and in compliance 
WiUi Chapter 183 of the Acta of 
the Forty-swoml l..egiWlalure of 
the State of Tex»«, passed at it« 
Regular Session in 1»31, and all 
act», a mandatory, complimentary 
or aupplemental hereto and pursu
ant to an Older paa«ed by tlie 
Cotnmtnaionsr« Court of Terry 
County. Texas.

The County reserves the'right 
to reject aJiy and all bid« and 
to waiva all formalities.

No bida may be withdrawn for 
at least ten ( 10 » days after the 
srhednled closing Unie for receipt 
of bids.

Herbert Chesshir. Coun
ty Judge. Terry County, Texas

28-3tc

.5. 2 16" . No, 2 Red
Cedar Shingles. Per Sq.
5 2'« No. 2 Perf. 
Cedar Shingles. Per Sq. 
0/2 '.  18" No. 1 Perf 
Cedar Shingles. Per Sq. 
2l5-lb. Carey Comp, Roof
ing Shingles. Per Sq  ̂
15"x23'" Rock Wool In.sul. 
.Meilium Batts. Per 100 . .. 
15"x23" Rock Wo<d Inaul. 
KuB Thick Batts

$  9  J S J  ★ — REAL ESTATE FOK SALE
12.00 hXJR SALE — 2 bedroom home. 

Wall to wall carpet. Very reaaon- 
aMo. 1304 East HIB. Phone 3009.

17-tfc

•nilck Ba(

^U.S.G.

A V '3

Q

É

SH Al l/V
We Represent Only The Strongest 
Crop Hail Insurance Companies 

In America Today,

PHONE 4147

FOR HIRE

iciirT’nnTTOrTrKrTniöiÄToy^
age 16 willing to do anything. 
Phone ¿076, James Byrd, 305 East 
Main. 29-It

FOR SALE

FOR SAIJC 2 be«lroom;hoiwe, 
fencej back yard. 1311 N, Atkins. 
Phone 384.5. 29-tlc
FOR RALE Magic Chef gaa 
lange, 2‘ j ” Peerless Hi Lift pump 
with 167' setting, and an electric 
Clary Cash . Register - Ackllng 
Machine combination, 7 colums. 
See or caB Mc.Minn, 2292. Baylesa 
Jewelry. . 28-tc

20(1 acres In Yoekum County— 
3200.00 per acre- New 5 and 6 
Inch sprinkler system—10 inch 
well with 8 inch pump. Approx
imately 80 acres cotton allot
ment. Cotton already fertlllaed. 
Rented this year., W'ill trade 
for nice 3 bednxim home In 
Brownfield. 215 N. 5th.

PEMBERTON AGENCY

Phone 4119
29-4tc

EXTERIOR 
SHEATING 

T A G  C2 x8’
Per 100 Sq. Ft ... 
2'x8' 25 32 " T A G  
Per 100 Sq. Ft. ...

2.5 32"x2i«" Factory 
Per 100 Bd. Ft. 
25/32 "x24i .No. 2 
Per 100 Bd. Ft.

$ 6.75
. 11.00

OAK FLOORING

$ 5.50 __________
9 ,2 5  SALE — Frame house, w-ith

* I two bedrooms, fenced backyard. 
, Kxxnrs pnrc^i . iF landscaped front yard, two years
LUMBER SPECIALS old at 807 East Lona (cornet loti.

-  Telephone 3.83. G1 loan. 26-tfc

SEE US FOR . . .
•  INSURANCE
•  BONDS

•  REAL ESTATE

Phone 2272

A. W. TURNER. 
Agency

407 W. Main

WANTED — All typec of Interior 
or experior palnUng, papering and 
decorating. For free estimate call 
3707 or 2859. Terms If desired. 
Pete Merrit, 712 East HlU. 39-fc

Will teach twirling during Juna 
and August. Private and group 
lessons. Contact Kay Keo^nger, 
305 North B. or phone 2814.

28-2to

REAL ESTATE

LOANS
•  - Rvpoir à ImprovcmMt
•  H041SA Leons
•  Irrigation Loons
(No Minorais Roqnired)

fh« Pemberton 
Aqency

210  S. Stii Pk. 4119

HOWARD-KENSON POST 
No. 269 Airarican Lagion

Meet aecond Thurwlay night 
of each month.

Iirglon Hall Brow-nfleld

VETERANS
OF FOREIGN WARS 

Hand Broihort Post 6794 
Meets at 8 p.m. Fourth 

Thursday of each month. 
Veterans Hall Brownfield

15-TFC

' -.1Used Tractors 
Ready To Go

2x1 Good grade Kir C CA
Per 100 Bd. Ft............
1x8 Fir Hheaiing A
Per 100 Bd. Ft.
1x6, 1x8 A 1x12 Redwood | 2  RA 
Fencing. Per 100 Btl. Ft.
2x4 A 2x6 Redwood | A AA
Per 100 B<i F t .........  1 -».ww
4x1 RedA-nod |C A A
Per 100 Bd. Ft.  ........ '

- PLYWOOD SPECIALS
rx8‘ 3 8"-Service Panel 9 #
Per Sq. Ft...........
4'x8' 'a" Service Panel 1 1 #
Per Sq. Ft. ...................... . *
4‘x8’ 5/8" ’Service Panel | 9 #  
Per Sq. Ft. .....................

, GENERAL LUMBER CO.
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

1525 East 34th Street 
Phone PO 3-2S33

See Us For Your-—
•  REAL ESTATE
•  FARM I  RANCH LOANS
•  IRRIGATION LOANS
•  OIL PROPERTIES

JO E W . JOHNSON
40^ West Broadway 

Phona 4443

1949 JOHN DEERE A, 4 row tquipmanj, on butana

1947 JOHN DEERE A, 4 row aquipmant, on butana

I95F TO 20 FERGUSON With Blade

1952 JOHN DEERE R-Dieiel, Power Take O ff Shaft. 
Power-Trol, Good Rubber

— ALSO—

JOHN DEERE 890 Knifing Cultivator With Díte 
And Rotary- Hoet

9 Row Comford Sprayers On Trailers.

PHONE 4633

Kersh Implement Co
"Your John Deere Dealer"

i !

FOR 8A1.£ New 3-hedroom, 2- 
bath house. Cloae to school, with 
separate apartment renting for 365 
per month. Drapes go. Monthly 
paj-menta 39900 per month. Cail 
3125 or 3043. 27-4c

# - ■J wstw M OppoirfenlHes

Man or Woman
Own Your Own Business 

A new item, Firit time offer
ed. Start in spart time, if 
satisfied, then work f u l l  
time.
Refining and collecting money 
from hulk machines In this aroa. 
To qualify you must have a car, 
reference, |360 cash to aecure 
territory and inventory. Devot
ing 4 hours a week to business 
your end on percentagas of ool- 
lacUons should net approximate
ly 3175 monthly uith very good 
poaaibiUty of taking over full 
time. Income Increasing accord
ingly. If applicant can qualify 
financial assistance wUl be giv
en by Oo. for expansion to full 
Ume poeitlon with above aver
age income. lixBude phone in 
application....... . Box ....— .

27-Stp

YARD FENCES
6 Foot Stockade, Bark Cedar 

Only $2.00 Per Running 
Foot— Installed.

PHONE 2608

Glenwood Fence Co.
Practically New 4 Row 

Tractor For Sale
Allis-Chalmar. WD 45, 4 Row , 

Equipment. This Tractor Wat Used 
To Damonitrata Cotton Picker On 
3 Bales of Cotton . . . BARGAIN

V PHONE 4138

J . B. KNIGHT CO:
FARM MACHINERY

UP

Glenwood Homes, Inc.
Has Under Construction 

New 3-Bedroom FHA Homes
Down $ O C n - 5 0  

Payments 0 3 v /
Low Monthly Payments

These Houses Are Being 
Built 1(1 The 1400 Block 

Of East Reppto
— ALSO—

See The Sensationally New 
DOUIE MAC HOME

1410 E. Tate— Open For Inspection

THE TlIHE TO BUT IS NOW
Call 2608

Joe Ramsdell T. K. McMillin

f Í  Í.J Í

0»

71f '

•51
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IM P ER lA ie-C H IY SiEt— DOOGE-^LYM OUTK
DODGI POW EI GIANT TIUCKS

PICKUPS
For The Best Deal 

On The New

Powerful 204 h.p. V-8
Dodge Power Giant

See And Ride in The Best

/'I

GEE
GEE'S xV

C / i i f
chat
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Miss Eariene Cornett Weds J. G. Prindle
3?

Had

.V

Miaa Earlone Cornett, dauith- May 24.
. . .  , . . . .  1 .. I. .. . ler of Mr. and Mra. F.arl D. The couple was marrlad in ■
Ru-h.e do^n a the me all the hot nvltrern who m- j  ceremony read in

aia.mmmjt pool th.a laeek and U .,t on makmc t«ce tr.u k. o q  ^  ^  „
notueJ that qu.te a few ,w ..^  the road, down there Ihe UnaH % j  attended Union
mer. ha.e giUten «  good .tart gendarmerie keep, pretty clo.e Route 7. Lubbock. School and Drau«hon*s Billi
on their tan. In fact, at the antch on it, it «eem«. hut of
r.ile .ome of them are going. w"‘h Shower Honoree

' f i ^

cour.e ae can't have a patrol 
they'll prohahly he the tone and car on duty all the time
texture of a a ell worn .addle exeryone a mild ple.i.e remem  ̂ courtesy to Mis. Jeanie
by the end of summer Some of her that there are children ('n,vvell hride elect of K V 
the other, were turning a rare there ahiiiit. and that \turphy a personal
old pink and most likely spent don't always watch for' car. given in the home of Mrs
a mi.erahle night and several You might try to impre.. this y^^rlin Siieed June I from J to
. É . A .jî  * « A .A a a» ̂  W . ̂  à ft M ftw A ...... . . . . .    A ...    a . . . . . . . — . *

ness College. The bridegroom 
attended Southwestern H i g h  
School in King.

The couple is at home in Lub
bock where the bridegroom ie 

shower employed by Western Wood
works and Manufacturing Co.

tl.iys moiling around the hou.eion your teenage driver.. in

i r
MRS. ALFRED RAY GOBER

'ftV

TO RAY GOBER

719 WEST BROADWAY PHONE 2111

in oil »oakrxf rags
Incidentally, I like very 

much the Idea of having a 
voice riMne over the loud
speaker every half hour or 
so, stating the time. Since 
mtMt bathers do not go swim
ming In their Ingersotls, this 
Is an extra-nice feature. Of 
course. II doesn't give Junior 
an excuse to be more than 
M minutes late getting home, 
either. l>Mig Cox and l>on 
Powers and their crew are 
doing a' fine iob of operating 
tlie p«»ol smooihly, as far as 
I can see.
Making a hig day of it, wr 

pnKectl«*d from the swimming 
|KM>I uith Chick and ( uttie 
Campbeir and their grand.ons, 
lluti h and Chirkadee, for a

Miss Isaacs Is Married
First Methodist Church inlied Miss Katie Riimsour i^'^st P ienti of |>̂ -«iplè *»' •'» •f'** (probably be
rownfield was the scene of the! she sang "Always" and "H r i ......................... « ..... I ’m su ramdiv l■l.lnl> mi

particular l
Speaking of teen agers. I'd 

like In pay tribut^ to Mary 
Jane Brownfield and Carolyn 
Burnett who are leaders of a 
(tiri Sft'out troop here In I 
Brownfield and »ho have 
spurred their girls and led 
them Impressively e n n u g h 
that they m a d e  enough 
money to lake a Irin to Ruid
oso last week. Ihe money 
was made entirely hy the 
girls and, as busv as they 
have been with scImmiI activi
ties and other things, they 
still found lime to rarrV this 
nut. Kind ol makes me proud 
to think that these gals are 
part of the future of Rrowiv 
field and America, 
iiiirss I hair youth on Ihe

i P if> It  Col. and Mrs. W, G.
Hostesses with Mrs Speed (Dub) Walker and children ar- 

were Mrs Robert McIntyre rived Wednesday for a brief 
.ind Misses Gall Cottrell. Don-1 visit with his mother. Mrs Ida 
iia .Sue Christopher and Thresa Belle Walker at 1308 North At* 
.Stephens i kina. They left Friday for a

The serving table -was laid visit with her family in North 
with a lace cloth overjretlow Dakota and will return here the 
.»nd fratureil an arrangement 18th Col Walker and his fam- 
of pink roses ity are here on leave from

I rinbn.ide a n d  cupcakes Nlcarauga where he is statkm- 
werc »served to 12 guests. * ed with the Air Force.

*51 CliGvroltE 2-door
TTiU tai a good around - to»n car —■' 
boa radio, hmter, and U extra clean 
. . .  OK -- ----------------- ---------  ..

*51 ChGvrolt» 1 door
This ol* buggy is still In the mood for 
travettnit — good radio, beater, merhan- 
Ically OK..-............. ...... ............... ;...

•51
Thia la a good 2nd cgr. ha« radio, 
heater, good seat oovera, dean inside 
and out . . OK Special__ _________

29 5
29 5
29 5

00

00

00

B I G  D I S C O U N T

0029 5
Jack Bailey Chevrolet

*50 MGreury— 2-door
Here ie a good buy in a good 2nd car, 
for work or just gadding about — H«s 
radio, heater and good motor............ ,

Brownfield was the scene of the! she sang "Always" and "H r 
weddiiu of Miss Beverly Raye.j cause"
Isaacs, dauRhter of Mr. and' Wears French Lace'

Given in marriage hy her 
father, the bride wore u gown 
designed of French silk Chant
illy lace bodice fashioned with 
a sabrinu neckline and sleeves 
coming to points over Ihe 
hands. The skirl, in three tiers

Mrs. A. R. Isaacs of 1304 East 
Lons, to Alfred Ray Gober, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Gober of Meadow at 8 p.ro. 
June 1.

The Rev. James E. Tidwell, 
pastor of the church, perform
ed the double ring rites, assist of chiffon edged in galleons 
ed by the Rev. M. W. Reynolds | over net and taffeta was em- 
pastor of the Methodist Church., phasized with crinolines Her lonch

are dkiking advantage of our cauxe I'm so rapidly losing my
¡lovely puik these days, includ own), but I'd like to remind
I |yuu again of the wonderful

I hiltiren's reading program.
; s|Mmsorrtl by the county and
Maids and Matrons Study Club,
that will be started off Sunday 

I with open house at Ihe he.id- 
! quarters in Ihe drivers license 

romplimenllng Miss Harhuru northeast corner.I

Bridge Luncheon 
Fetes Miss Stice

Cadillac-Oldsmobile 
For Fine C a r s

19M OLDSMOBILl HOUDAY CO U ff
Neaoliriil re«l aad »b i le  liitMie rnm hiwati««» l••rvU r V»«Im  
like aew, XI.IMW mile«, «a troaaer ewe. IC^lM esI w llll Nvdrw- 
mMlIr. |M>wrr st-rrliig. piisftee bnüir<s pwwrr wÍimIww MM», ama
re srwl wi|irr Orlwvr r»*Mw —  self-selrrtMsg. heiMe».
erm lba llv  arw w/w lires and »Ir  r iiwrflttwwlw«. \ »w  wUI hwv» 
IW •re » imI drive this <*r  Ut »p f i rhUi lU  saMae.

Hi «IrmmaUft 
W/*s ir.ew. This Is 
(trU e«l lu sell » I  
ONl.t

1911 CAOlUAC -*4r* 4-OOOB
tr»»witls»liiw. leaser s|i eflwg. atr raadltiaaer, ga

00a atre rar aw4

Slice, bride elect 
M

of Richard
1695

of the courthouse busemriit
Hill of Mississippi, a bridge reason this in a particular 
L'heun was held at I p m

before an altar flanked with ] veil of silk illusion net fell from . T h u rsd ^  In Ihe home of Mrs 
baskets of white gladiolus.¡a cap enhanced with lace and (*»y Hahielt. 1230 r.usl Curd

palms and candelabra.
Tapers were lighted by Miss

es Janith Spears and Mary 
Waters, both of Brownfield.

Prenuptial and wedding mus
ic was played by Mrs. Pat 
Ramseur, who also accompan-

rhinestones. She carried well

ly gre.it thing is that reading is 
one of Ihe finest huhlls a chllil 
cari form I come, from a fum

Attend- Graduate 
Rites At NMMI ■

Attending the final ball of the
season at New Mexico Military
InstitufF at Roswell over the
weekend were Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Hallbauer of 1208 East
Broadway. Also attending were

I Misses Nancy King of 315 East
[ Buckley, Jackie Harlan of 803
j Seagraves Road and Grace
Grissom of 406 East Buckley.

j The group attended baccal-I aureate services Sunday and
graduating exercises Monday

, morning for the Hallbauer's . . .
’ so I, Leslie, who returned home i*!*̂ ®** «Roy Gober of Meadow ,at-

\ ily <if 'readers" ami, although 
white orchid surrounded with; Hostesses with Mrs Barnett ’ | jon 'l get to do as much of It 
pink carnations and showered were Mrs J L. Bowman and I’d like to. if was a hahti 
with Btephanotis and streamers i Mrs Harry t'ornellus formed early in my life that

T hose attending were Mes- I've alwavs enjoyed and hofie j 
ihimes ('oke Toliver, John f eg I always shall 
gett. Orb'.Slice, Jimmy Billings, There are b o o k s  and 
Muck Ross. Thurman .Skains.; hsiuks and only a small per- 
F'arl Jones and Marion Bowers. I rentage are really good In 

maid of honnrT wore a gown of i «nd Misses Palsy .Slue. Tom ' both style and message, but 
pink chiffon over net and taf Akers and Patsy Teague that's otie of the advantages
feta, fashioned with strapless Bowers scoretl high and of leaching a rhild good basie
bodice under Ihê  overdress that hingtaul, and Mrs Leggett also 
featured a sabrina neckline a n d ' 1*'nK‘*ed. Ihe honoree was pre-

SPECIAL— THIS WEEK ONLYI
19M FORD TUDOR SEDAN
Sl.ane mihw, PnfSl O Maltr, ra«lla. b*ssl- 
rr. arw arai euirrs. a/w Urrà. l.aftSU 
waarr »III verity mtlra

00

atop a white Bible.
Attendants Wear Colors

Attendants were attired in 
pastel colors. Miss Linda lsa-i 
acs. attending her.fis ter as'

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM!
YOU CAN T FIND ANY RETTER ON 

THE SOUTH FLAINS.

Harding Motors, Inc
cumberbund extending in n 
panel down the ballerian length 
skirt. She carried an arm bou 
quet of green carnations.

Bridesmaids were Miss Linda 
Moore and Mrs. Jesse Norrell- 
of Ropesville, wearing mint 
green and orchid, respectively 
Miss Waters and Miss .Spears 
wore yellow and blue, and a ll; 
gowns were fashioned identical  ̂
to the maid of honors. The 
bridesmaid.s carried arm bou

senfed a hostess gift of crystal ; 
and silver.

____ __ . ^ 21̂  ilis Ji

reading haMts . » , at least 
he'll be able to deride If It's 
a well written bonk or It has 

.See Nò. 4 Page 4

Yowr AaHiflgai
321 West 2144

with them Monday afternoon.

4 “ / U S S jO
CARS

VACATION SPECIALS!
1956 FORD ft . ft

$1695

1956 FORD . . .
Roach wogo» wifb haaNr amé Od. 
Mm  finWl . t . TWs cor k  qood ia 
•vaty wof amé wo«M b« ideal for 
fom vocoHm . Drfva it 
todor . . . ONLY_____

1954 FORD . . .
SfoHoa «rogoo, 4 dr., 9 pouM^or. 
R. H. ft POTd-O-MoHe. W. Tiras, Reom 
for ali Hw foiidly amé hiqgog«. TWs b 
a low gtltoga, iocol 1 ewaar, Lilia 
g#w latida D oot. Soa 
it mam. . .  ONLY,........

1955 MERCURY . . .
4 Moatorroy, R. H. MarcoasaHc,

a flPVEg m fwWw Q IVW
. 1 oofoor cor. Loeks oid'dHvas iBw 

aow. Soa iWt coa bofera yo« ehocli 
•oy farthor. Y o a l ittia A G  A Q | F  
i t . . . O N L Y .......... .. w l U v V

4 dr. Foirloaa, R, H, A Pord-o-aiaHc. 
Air Coaditioaad. . vary iow aiWaoga, 
leed 1 ewaar, aad jatt. liba aaw. 
Yea cedd rooRy aafey 
it vocoHoaia^. ONLY $2195

1956 CHEVROLET . . .

$1395
4 dr. ¥•• Eagiaa. A iecd 1 owaor. 
If yeé Uta o Cbovy, yea 
wil Hka tbh eoa. ONLY $1595

1954 MERCURY . . .
4 dr. R, H. Mareoeierie, good tiros, 
o alca cloaa cor eai 
roody te ge. ONLY. $1095

Don't Forget To Ask About Our A-1 
Used Car Guarantee

PlioiiG 3691

Portwood Motor Company

tended his brother as best man 
Ushers were Carl F’ ritchard o f , 
Carlsbad. N M.. J. W Eubanks' 
of Meadow, Jim Castleberry of; 
Friona and Bob Patterson of, 
Denver City.

Reception in Parlor 
A reception honoring the cou

ple was held In the church 
parlor. The couple was assist
ed in receiving by their parents 
and their attendants Miss Jer- 
re Sue Estes registered guests 
f r o m  San Angelo, Munday, 
Hobbs, N.M.. Ralls. .Spur. 
Muleshoe, Tahoka, M e a d o w  
and BroWnfield.

The serving table was'laid 
with a white cutwork cloth over 
pink taffeta and was decorated 
with the bride’s and attendants' 
bouquets, the three tiered wed 
ding cake ai^tapers in candel
abra. MissFs Connie Keulher 
and Betty Eubanks served cake 
and punch.

Uve at Meadow 
For a --wedding trip to 5^n 

Antonio. San Angelo, P o r t  
Aransas and Corpus Chiistl 
the bride chose a black linen 
sheath dress with white and 
black striped Jacket and'an 
orchid corsage. |

The bride attended Brown-' 
field High School and the bride
groom is a 'graduate of Mead-< 
ow High School and attendfd 
Texas Tech. They are at home 
at Meadow, where he is engag- j 
ed in farming.

PICKUPS

p i

If!

PlMSont YoEgy Chib 
Gives Lecrther LiiqgoqG i

The Pleasant Valley Home 
Demonstration Club presented 
Leon Willis, son of Mrs. Leon
ard Willis of 711 Tahoka Road, 
a piece of leather luggage at  ̂
Uieir meeting held Tuesday in 
the Willis home. i

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Vanoye Riley, Adri
an Hinson, Bob Smith. De!ton 
Tatum, Willis, Hubert Henson. 
R. D. Shewmaka and Leo WU* 
Ua.

We're overstocked! These prices win remain in 
effect only untn we reduce our inventory — so 
they must be sold (in a first-come, first-sold basis.

Price Includes Two-Tone Firiish 
Air Foam Cushions

Side Mounted Spare
Oil Bath Air Cleaner

Jack Bailey Chevrolet
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‘m a r ìu is  in  p a il a s

Royda Dumas New Bride

• fif"-

'-iî- v m

''é :

r ’'-

UH

MRS. BILLY J. BALLARD

Double ring wedding vows 
were exchanged by Mis« .Royda 
Carroll Dumas, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dorman Dumas 
of lOlS East U kc, and Billy J. 
Ballard, son of Mrs. Louise 
Dalrympie of Mt. Pleasant. 
Mich, and Truitt Ballard of 
Amarillo, June 8.

Scene of the wedding was 
Craig Chapel of the Gaston 
Avenue Baptist Church in Dal* 
las at 7:30 p.m. The Rev. Roy 
H. Harrell, Erector of the Bap
tist Student Union of Baylor in 
Dallas officiated before an alt
ar decked with baskets of white 
gladiolus and greenery flanked 
with branched candelabra.

A musical prelude was pre
sented by Miss Sandra Burson, 
organist, and Miss Laola Oris- 
mon, violinist, and they also

PROVEN  
STRENGTH

FOR OVER HALF A  CENTURY

1.^

Call your Soithwcsten Life man 
W . Graham Smith.

Sontkwestern Life Insurance Company

played “ The Lord’s Prayer”  as 
a benediction. Miss Burson ac
companied Miss Ann Bragg 
who sanĝ  “ Through the Years”  
and “ Bless This House.”

Wears Original Gown 
The bride, given in marriage 

by her father, wore a gown de
signed and created by Lilli 
Wolff of Dallas, of iyory satin 
with midriff and waist covered 
with ivoi^ lace, a rounded 
neckline of Ivory-satin, and a 
full waits length skirt. Her 
beaded pearl crown held a 
floor length veil of two lay
ers of silk illusion net, and she 
wore cultured pearl necklace 
and earrings. She carried a 
white Bible topped with a î ĥite 
orchid surrounded with carna
tions. The Bible was the gift of 
the Young Women’s Auxiliary 
of which the bride is a mem
ber.

Attendants In White 
'The bride's attendants wore 

white taffeta ballerina length 
dresses with gold skirt-length 
sashes and white illusion net 
hats. They carried fans design
ed from white carnations with 
gold trim. Miss Betty Elliff of 
Plalnview was maid of honor 
and Miss Jo Ann Orr of Odessa 
was bridesmaid.,. Candlelighters 
were Miss Martha Brittain of 
Taft and Miss Mary Louise Ril
ey of Brownfield.

Mr. Ballard attended his son 
as best man. Groomsman was 
Jay Oswalt of Dallas, and ush
ers were Bill Damon of Fort 
Worth and Don Thomas and 
David Lively of Dallas.

Reception For Couple 
A reception was held in hon

or of the couple at Holliday 
Hall, Nurses dormitory at 3418 
Junius. 'The couple was assist
ed in reciving by their parents

No. Ì -
Sbewmake, vice president; 
Mrs. Shafter Bailey, secret
ary, and Richardson, treasur
er.

Board members elected 
were Mrs. Frank Wier, Mrs. 
Jack Bailey, Mrs. John Jen
nings. Mrs. A1 Muldrow, Mrs. 
Lee O. Allen, Mrs. Leonard 
Chesshir, Mrs. Jon Cowsar, 
Mrs. Tom Pettigrew, Mrs. 
Leo Holmes. Mrs. W. T. Pick
ett. Mrs. O. D. Kennedy, Mrs. 
Jerry Kirschner, Mrs. R. N. 
McClain. Mrs. Lewis Sim- 
monds, H e r b e r t  Chesshir, 
Sam Teague, Homer Barnes 
and Joe Bounds.

No. 2—
states Involved and to Can
ada and Mexico,”  revealed 
Satterwhite.
Satterwhite noted that even 

after the highway designation 
problem is clarified, it still will 
be several years before the in
ternational span is a reality.

“ When the highway is com
pleted, we feel that it will mean 
that several more tourists will 
be coming through our city and 
county and it possibly will 
bring their spending power 
with them,’’ concluded the 
manager.

Á ' - -

-- ' M -

SHOWER —  Mitt Patty Ann Lawit wat honor
ed Wednatday with a thower in the homo of 
Mrt. C. A* Winn at 1001 Eatt Lake. Mitt Lewit, 

daughter of. Mr. and Mrt. J. Clarence Lewit 
of Plainview, it to marry Carlet Edmund May-

field, ton of Mr. and Mrt. Ed Mayfield of 1208 
Eett Lont, oh dune 21. ' From loft in thè pie- 
ture: Mrt. Winn; Mrt. Mayffeld, mother of thè 
future bridegroom; Mitt Lewft, and Mrt. Lewit, 
her mother.- (Staff PhotoI

June Proclaimed Dairy Month In Nation; 
Fanners Urged To Evaluate Operations

No. 3 -

PLEASE
PICK UP 
HYBRID

that “ Thoee persons who feel 
able to pay their private doctor 
for the service, please do so.”  

The chapter president ex
plained that summer, tradition
al season for the upswing in 
polio cases, is on us and that 
"Now, if ever, is the time for 
getting those shots.”

Hours at South Plains Health 
Unit: from I p.m. until\4:30 
p.m., each Wedne.sday.

Because the chapter embrac
es both Terry .and Yoakum, the 
same service is available in the 
neighboring c o u n t y ,  s a i d  
Bailey.

No. 4 —
a worthwMle message In it. 
And that, my friends, (s th e  i 
whole Idea of dUs reading 
program . , . to establish, 
good readtam habits and to 
open whole ^ w  horizons to 
the child U -  * »M l I hope 
you’ll urge your child to part
icipate in H.
Be sure to check this week’s 

two issues of the NEWS for 
buying suggestions for Father’s 
Day.

Each year the month of June 
is proclaimed as dairy month. 
Tribute is paid to the industry 
for the job it does in providing 
the nation's population with one 
of its most beneficial foods.

According to Af'ch Meekma, 
extension dairy husbandman, 
dairying is one of the largest 
of all the American agricultur
al enterprises. Over 2,OOO.OUO 
farm families in the nation 
derive all or a major part of 
their home Income from dairy

Miss Zana Henley Is 
Honoree of Shower

Miss Zana Henley, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. ) .  T. Henley 
of Lorenzo, was complimented 
with a bridal shower Wednes
day in the home of Mrs. Thedie 
Darden of Lorenzo. Miss Hen
ley is the bride-elect of Freddy 
Gandy, formerly of Brownfield.

The honoree is a 1957 grad
uate of Lorenzo High School. 
The prospective bridegroom is 
engaged in farming n e a r  
Ijore-vzo, where he graduated 
in 195C.

Mrs. R. D. Shewmake of 802 
East Cardwell and Mrs. Hubert 
HeYison of Meadow, sisters of 
the prospective bridegroom, at
tended the .shower.

I cows.
Dairying produces 19 percent 

I of the gross national income I 
from agriculture. Dairy pro- j 
ducts furnish 30 percent of the 

i nation's diet of animal proteins 
I and accounts for 15 percent of 
; total retail food sales, points 
’ out the specialist.
I Too, he adds, dairy products 
a re , a major contributor to 

; making the United States the 
j best fed nation on earth.
I Dairy month, according to 

Meekma. is also a god time 
for dairymen to take stock 
of their operations. Rising 
production costs coupled with 
declining returns have put a 
premium on efficient p i^ue- 
tion, says the specialist.
While Texas dairymen have 

and are making progress In 
upping the milk production per 
cow. the state average of 3,970 
pounds is far below the nation
al average of 8,006 pounds. It 
is less than half the per cow 
production for the nation's 
leading state, California.

Miss Sue Steele of 1204 E. 
Lons, along with her aunt, Mrs. 
L. E. Standefer, and her grand
mother, Mrs. L. C. Steele, left 
Friday by plane for a IS day 
visit in New York City.

Kotonid Koni Klub 
M d WMi Mn. Talford

Kolonial Kard Klub met with 
Mrs. Mon Telford Friday at 
2 p.m.

Mock choose cake and punch 
were served-to Mesdames Roy 
Wingerd, Hadyn Griffin, E. C. 
Davis, A. W. Butler. Mike Bar
rett, A. A. Sawyer. Walter 
Hord, Jess Smith. Joe Satter
white, W. U. Collins, Harry 
CorneliiM and R. L. Bowers.
Mrs. Sawyer was high play

er and Mrs. Hord was second 
high. Mrs. Butler and Mrs. Col
lins bingoed.

Among the many Brownfield 
residents on vacatien this week 
are Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bright 
He is manager of Wacker’i  
Variety Store here.

Visiting h e r  grandparents^ 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. (TobeJ 
Helms of 885 North C this week 
was Sue Helms of Rialto, Calif. 
Sue came to Brownfield with 
Mrs. Clyde Coleman, former 
Brownfield resident who visb 
ed friends here.

Texas Tech student Jimm| 
Walker, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Prentice Walker of 617 E. Tatn. 
left Wednesday for a six week 
field trip with several othar 
area engineering students kt 
Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Burda are 
vacationing this week in, cent-1 
ral Texas.

FOR CLASSIFIED ADS 
Telephone 2,188 

Brownfield NEWS
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A S  IT LOOKS NOW, OUR 
SUPPLY WILL BE GONE 
IN ANOTHER TEN DAYS

HYBRIDS e e

Are Adapted To Late Planting, So 
Be Sure To Pick Up The Amount You 
Want For Planting Purposes Now

SUPPLY IS LIMITED!
• V

GOODPASTURE GRAIN

4-H’ers Are 
A S M  Bound

Seven Terry County 4-H 
members and three advisors 
will leave here at 6 a.ro. Tues
day to attend the annual State 
4-H Roundup at Texas A&M, 
according to Bob Etheredge, 
assistant county agent.

Adrian DuBose, B a r b a r a  
Benson, James Bandy and Pete 
Green will attend the event as 
delegates from the Terry chap
ter. Panel Cornett and Janice 
Newsom will compete in the 
state vegetable judging contest 
and Hilbem Briscoe will re
present District II in the tract
or driving contest.

The competing trio were top 
winners in District II contests 
held at Texas Tech May 4, said 
Etheredge.

Mrs. Jim Cornett, Jint Foy 
and Etheredge will auend the 
meeting, which is expected to 
attract some 2,800 Texas 4-H 
youth.

and attendants and by his 
grandmother, Mrs. Irene Ball
ard of Aniarillo.

Bouquets of the bridal party, 
white carnations, candelabra 
and the three tiered wedding 
oake decorated the serving 
table. Guests attended from 
Brownfield, Lubbock, Ama 
rillo and Odessa.

At Home In Dallas
For a wedding trip to Lake 

Murray, the bode wore a pink 
shantung cotton sheath dress 
with black and white accessor
ies and an orchid corsage.

Mrs. Ballard is a graduate 
of BrownHeld High School ,an< 
is a junior student at the Bay
lor University School of Nurs
ing at Dallas. Her husband is 
a graduate of Amarillo College 
and Southern Methodist Uni
versity and is employed with 
A. M. Lockett and Co. Ltd. of 
Dallas.

The couple is at home at 48111 
Gaston Avenue in .Dallas.
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Children, Mothers: M&M Open House 9 A.M. Tuesday in ReadirisrT^rogfanv
KESEARCH LABORATORY I Swimniing Lessons 

i To Be Given Here
Terry County*« non «wim- 

mer« will he offered a chance 
to become iwimmera as claa«- 

A problem such at that poaed, ered aeed. r « liegin at I  a m tomorrow In
I by the boll weevil tor the cotton I Ihe three top winner* In the the park »wimmlng pool, re- 
induBtry cannot be aulved hi Five-Acre Cotton IHtMluctiim port* Doug Cox, pitol manager.

Boll Weevil Solution 
Headway Being Made

Ing to ewim may contact Cmi 
or Don Powere at the pod.

The manager aleo notad that 
•wimmlng pod hour* hava 
been changed for Sunday». 
**We will be open from I ; »  
pm. to f.'M pm. on Sundays 
and from 18 a.m. to 8 p.m. on 
week day» and Saturday.**

. .  ■, *  h f :
J k S iiL s a fc i

SHIPfINO POINT —A Ever wonder wkef the hu9e red trucin 
teen deiiy on Tehoke Highway ere hauling? Their load i> font 
of sodium sulphate, in the form of dry, white powder, from 
Ozerk-Mehoning's plant east of Brownfield. Within the build
ing in left panel is e huge concrefe bin into which is dumped

the powder e'truck-ioed at e time. In right panel: Oliver Hood 
o f Brownfield shovels the product to a hole in the bin where 
it is picked up by revolving dippers and dumped into waiting 
railroad cars. Among the company's big customers is Colgate, 

.whose cars may be seen at the site. (Staff Photo I

Legumes Top-Rated
African varelty 

eight other warm 
umes in tests at the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion at Crystal City. African 
produced 4,290 pounds of dry 
forage per acre, compared with 
3.430 pounds produced by 
Southwest Common, 710 pounds

for Ranger Buffalo and 690 
pounds for Ranger.

African and Indian, which

outyielded’ 
season leg-

V
r y  ■■■

ias not only made the most Common grew faster efter 
growth, but recovered more germination, but rate of growth 
quickly after cutting than other slowed considerably within 
varieties tested. Southwest three weeks.

"HEALTH AND CHEER
FULNESS MUTUALLY 

lEG ET EACH OTHER"
• Author's Name Belou )

One of the rewards phy- 
stclsnA and pharmacists receive 
ia the knowledge, that becauae 
we help you to improve, pro
tect, and preserve your henlth, 
we add to your cheerful enjoy
ment of life.

A i r  you have to do ia to 
visit your physician at regular 
intervals, or at the first sign 
qt any Itineas, to make the first 
step to belter health and a 
happier life . .

ShouM your physician pre
scribe any medication we will 
do our part by supplying from 
our well stocked phaimacy 
whatever he specifies.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 

CAN PHONE

WHEN YOU NEED 
A  MEDICINE

A great many people entrust 
us with the respon.*ibility Of 
filling their prescriptions. May 
we compound yours?

NELSON
Pharmacy

"WKofs Most Proscriptions 
Art FINod"

•Quotation by 

Joaeph Addison (1672-1T19) 

Copyright 1957 (5W4)

A PICTURE OF SYMMETRY^kown sbovo 
oro huge pipos complotsly covorod with ico at 
tko Ozork-Mshoning Plant east of Brownfield. 
Not shown oro dosons of othor soch pipos bo* 
hind thoso obovo. Evtromo cold ond oxtromo 
hoot oro major procossos in tho making o f so

dium sulphsto at tho plant. Contrary to much 
thinking, Ozark doot not make "salt" at tho 
site. Sodium sulphsto is a component of pa
per, dstergsnti, . gists and othor itoms which 
oro in daily uto. | Staff Photo I

I six munlhs. But headway Is 
I bemg mado by ocionlisls at the 
roscarch laboratui y at l.ouiai- 
ana Stale Univorsity. The lab- 
uratury was esUblished fur this 
purpose un July I of last y'car.

Scu-ntisU report that the pro- 
I blem IS no lunger one of devel- 
tqnng new cnrmicals w i t h  
whicQ tu combat the boll weevil \ 
and other cotton uuocts. j

I Rather it is one of finding i I ways to combat resistance that* 
the boll weevil has built up to 
the chemical killers already in , 
existence. I

i It IS believed that once 'It is 
known how and why boll wee-!

; vils build up a resistance tu in
secticides, then It may be poo ' 
sible to find new chemicals 
which Will kill . .  . ond cunlin- 

j uo tu k i l l . .the cotton pests. | 
The stolegy of wgy somo- 

Umes requires o re-morshal- 
Ing of forces for o new and ; 
dllfercni type t»f attack. This ' 
Is what the cotton Industy Is ' 
doing In the light against 
Us crop’s number one enemy, 
the boll weevU.
For farmers In Arkansas, | 

certain production practices re-: 
suited in high cotton yields 
during 1966. Ihis is shown hy a 
study of the records submitted 
by the 125 farmers (uirticipat- 
ing in the Arkansas l-ive Acre 
Cotton Production and Manage
ment 1‘rograin.

William E. Woodall, exten
sion cotton specialist reports 
that cotton growers with the 
highest yields turned under a 
cover crop prior to the planting 
of the 1956 crop.

They used supplemental Irri
gation. planted good stands of 
4U,OOU to bU.UOp plants pei acre, 
used seven applications of in
secticides, and planted regist-

' Mr. uiid Mrs. Lee Biownfield 
of 505 South C and Mr. and 

i Mrs. Jack Hamilton.of 902 F.. 
i Broadway are fishing this week 
idt Tucumcari, N.M<

Program a v e r a g e d  1,!400 "Classes will be MO a.m.i 
pounds of lint cotton per ocre Monday through Saturday,", 
The program Is sponsored hy Cox He said a $10 fee 
th“e Arkansas Seed Growers* required for the two week 
Association In ctMtperaliun with course and that classes will be 
the Col leg- of Agriculture, Uni- limited to 24 students. .  j
verslty of .\rkansaa. Persons Interested In leom-

Mr. and Mrs. Russoll Hend
ricks and family of Meadow 
viailod his brother. Hud Hend
ricks. In Amarillo last week
end. They wore Involved In •  
traffic accident cn route home 
but escaped Injury.

Dial 3IM For A Claeelfled A4

Senator Johnson Asserts Congress' Right 
To Investigate F o r ie ^  Aid Annually

Senator Johnion
warned recently in a statewide 
radio broadcast that Congress' 
will not write long-term "blank 
checks*’ for foreign aid.

"'The Administration is ask
ing for authority to operate the 
aid program on a no-time-lHiiit 
basis,’* Senator Johnson point
ed out. “ I will oppose vigorous
ly any prospoeal that Congress 
surrender the right to conduct 
an annual check'up of the pro
gram."

The Senator %poke out in fav
or of the proposal that the 
mutual aecurity program be 
shifted from a grant to a loan 
basis.

**Ourt is a nathM that has 
no desire to create satellites,’* 
he said. "We realize that any 
attempt to buy friends among 
odier natloas of the world is 
bound to result in failure.
"Our purpose is simply help

ing other countries to main
tain their self-respect. That is 
in our own national interest." 

Senator Johnson recalled that

President Elsenhower is now! 
asking for $500 million less for | 
the mutual security program 
than he requested earlier. i 

" I f  the President was able 
to trim his own foreign aid bud
get by half a billion dollars, 
perhaps we can make further 
cuts m Congress" he said. |

cn
F O R

R E A D Y
T H F  B IO

Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Lemess Rood 
Ire A. Wolfe, Mlniiter 

Sunday Services: Bible Study 9:48 e. m. 
Worship 10:45 e.iw.

Evening Worihlp 7:00 p.m. 
Wednetdey Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

F o t . fV(ioac .̂..beaut .̂.,£a^ti^

build a 
fence

Use Our Easy Payment Plan 
Nothing Down

Repair—Building—Addition 
Fences—Paintinng—Redecorate

I f THE AMOUNT 
OF REPAIR IS 12 Mo.

YOUR MONTHLY 
24 Mo.

PAYMENT IS 
36 Mo. 60 Mo.

100.00 8.78 4.59 . 3.20. —

600.00 52.64 27.54 19.17 12.47
1000.00 ‘ 45.89 31.94 20.79

LOANS UP TO $3500,00
Shamburger Lumber Co.

Battle Dance
Bob Wills

AND HIS TEXAS 
. fLAYROYS

— Vs.—

AND HIS WEST 
TEXAS COWDOYSHoyle N ix

TUESDAY M GIfT
# ••♦

American Legion Hall
Done# FrofN
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CONTROL center  —  From the laboratory Brownfield. In background is Bob Cummings, 
pictured above go directions which control to who long has been associated with Ozark. The 
an extreme degree the making of sodium sut- laboratory is housed in a handsome administra- 
phate at Ozark-Mahoning's plant east of tion building near the plant. (Staff. Photo)

BASEBALL FOR TEENAGERS
Babe Ruth League Opener Is Monday; 
Schedule Set To Run Through August 16
Mayer Arlie Lowrimore will { 

throw out the first ball to o|>en' 
the 1957 Babe Ruth Baseball 
League season at ‘ 7:30 p.m. 
tomorrow in Lion’s Club Park, 
according to David Nicholson, 
league vice president.

Copnty Judge Herbert Ches- 
shir will be the nTain speaker 
in the season-opening cere
monies. which will begin at 7 
p.m.

The league, comprised of six 
teams of boys from 13 to 15 
years of age, will play two 
regulation baseball g a m e s  
nightly on Mondays, Thursdays 
and Fridays, reported Nichol
son. “ However, an hour and 
45 mintue tirhe limit is set for 
each game,”  he added.

A double-header, featuring

LET'S GO

In An A IR  C O N D ITIO N ED  FO R D  . . .
Here, Is The Car Air Conditioner 
Every Ford Owner Can Afford—

Polar~Aire
AIR C O N W T IO te

UadefHlosh mounting . . . doos not toko up uxcom room. Com
plet* with 2-speed motor and clutch. Rts o l models of Ford 
cars and pickups. Factory-trained mechanics to handle install» 
tion and repoirs. •W 'M. 1

FITS ALL MODELS FORD CARS AND PICKUPS
ONE-DAY INSTALLATION FOR ALL SUMMER COMPORT— ONLY »35000

For the Best in Auto A ir Conditioning. . .  le t
Us Install A  S ELEC TA IR E C O N D ITIO N ER
W * Hove Foctory- 

Trained Mechanics To 
Handle All Repairs. 

Bring Your Car To Us.'

This on* nnit gives you dual lever control of cool
ing, heating, ventilating and dodnimidifyin^. Locoted 
oheod of dash, no luggage space is lest order it 
foctery-instoHed or our foctory-trdnod nMchonic eon 
instoU it for you . . .  on# day sorvko on InstoNoHon.

For All Repairs— Briug 
Your Foni To Us . . . 
Ford Meehouics Know 

Fords Best!

Portwood Motor Company
4th & HiR Streets Phone 4131

D..

LOOKS LIKE SOMEONTS 
9066ÌP  OOWN m TMS 

HOKKAlTO MUPy

r j r « r

i
W E 'R E  R E S C U E R  

C A B S * . '  P ' S  F A T E , 
I  TEa VOU... 
JUST KlSMET./̂ i

OM-H, LARY.. YOU NEVER 
MET TWO EVER-SO-Wlunt« 

POSfACES IN YOUR 
WHOLE BORN UFE/

Z NASON MY WAY TO THE VH1A6E OF SHONJI 
WHEN MY CAS *0666  ̂POWN/YOU SOYS HATTEN 
TO SE nomo THAT NAY f

'TWONT SE U3NELY NHB( X 
SET THKC/ SOT THS MOST W0NC7ERFU. SUY M THE WORIP WAITING THERI ID MARRY

the Pirates and Cardinals in 
the first game and the Dodgers 
and Tigers is the second game, 
will open the season's activit
ies Monday night.

League officials includo 
Arrie (Bob) Hart, president; 
Nicholson, vice president; N. 
L. Mason, secretary, and 
Mary Lee Mason, scorekeep- 
er.
Tearh managers and spon

sors include Pirates — J a k e  
Herring, Rotary Club; Cards — 
L. J. Richardson, First Nation

al Bank; Yankees — Ted Whit
low, Travis Gin; Tigers—Dar
rell Lewis. Claud Buchanan 
C^.; Dodgers — Billy Bond. 
Western Grain, and Red Sox — 
Charlie and Frankie Jones, 
Griggs-Goble Furniture a n d
Furr Food Store.

League Schedule 
June 10 — Pirates, Cardinals 

and Dodgers, Tigers. June 13— 
Yankees, Red Sox and Tigers, 
Pirates. June 14 — (Cardinals. 
Yankees and Red Sox, Dodg
ers. June 17—Pirateg, Dodgers 
and Cardinals, Red Sox. June 
20 — Tigers, Yankees and Dod
gers, Cardinals. June 21 — Red 
Sox, Tigers and Yankees, Pir
ates. June 24 — Pirates, Red 
Sox and Dodgers. 'Yankees. 
June 27 — Cardinals, Tigers

and Red Sox. Yankees. June 
28 — tigers. Dodgers and 
Cardinals, Pirates.

July 1 — Yankees. Cardinals 
and Pirates, Tigers. July 4 — 
Dodgers. Pirates and Red Sox. 
Cardinals. July 5 — Dodgers, 
Red Sox and Yankaos. Tigera. 
July 8 — Tigers, Red Sox end 
Yankees. Dodgers. July 11 — 
Cardinals, I>odgers and Pir
ates. Yankees. July 12. — Red 
S<M. Pirates and Tigers. Card
inals.

Schedule Is Continued 
July 15 — Cardinals, Pirates 

and Tigers, Dodgers. July 18— 
Red Sox, Yankees, and FMrates, 
Tigers. July 19 — Yankees, 
Cardinals and Dodgers, Red 
Sox. July 22—Dodgers, Pirates, 
and Red Sox, Cardinals. July

25—Yankees. Tigers and Card
inals. Dodgers, July 2« — Tig
ers. Red Sox and Wrates, Yan
kees. July 29 — Red Sox. Pir
ates and Yankees. Dodgers.

August 1 — Tigers. Cardinals 
and Ydnkoas, Rad Sox. August 
2 — Dodgers, Tigers and Pir
ates, Cstrdinals. August 5 — 
Cardinals, Yankees and Tigers. 
F>irates. August 8 — Pirates. 
Dodgers and Cardinals, Red 
Sox. August 9 — Red Sox, 
Dodgers and Tigers. Yankees. 
August 12 — Red Sox, Tigers 
and Dodgers, Yankees. August 
15 — Dodgers, Cardinals and 
Yankees, Pirates. August 14 — 
Pirates, Red Sox and Cardin
als, Tigers.

________
For Classinads—Call 2188

Our Restaurant
' Is

Refrigerated
For Your Dining Pleasure & Comfort

* -
* ■ >  ’ vr.,Í tii-'
■ "1  ■

\t
To you, the dining public, w* would like to gall to your attention tk* above Dining 
Room . . .  it is on* of. many outstanding faaturas you wiH find at Starr’s Malody Driva- 
In. Whan you hava out-of-town guasts, club breakfasts, committaa maatings, ate., 
and you need a large dining area, why hot call 2966, and reserve our Banquet Room 
. . .  open every Sunday during the noon hour.

-SUNDAY MENU
2.00 DINNRR

Oioice—Cream of Chicken Soup, Choice of —:
Shrimp CocktaU or 14 Southern Fried Chicken
Chilled Fruit Juice Ham Steak with Pineapple fling

1.25 DINNER 
Cream of Chicken Soup 

Toaeed Oreen Salad 
Meat* - Tom Turkey with Sage 
Dressing and Cranberry Sauce, 

SLarr’a Special CltS> Steak

Baked Veal Cutleta/Cream Sauce 
Grilled Red Snapper,

Lemon and Butter 
Jumbo Shrimp A Cocktail Sauce 

Roast Round of Baby Beef
h\y, tand Brown CraV

—VEGETABLES—
Baked Idaho Potatoes in Foil B ir r e d  June Peas

Hot Rolls Dessert—CSwrry Cobbler
Coffee or Tea -Sherbet or Ice Cream

S T A R R ' S
Melody Drive-In

Phone 2966— 412 Lubbock Road

0 )
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9CETLS WA6 AiESGIMS 
AROUNP THAT RJSiNY- 
LOOK1NO ÛAPâfiT

WHATf/ TMAT'6 
the NEWSMCi SATEUITi WÊW

GOING TO UAUNCH.' 
1 PONT WANT ANV- 

ON6 TOUCHiNô ÍT/

BBBTLt?/ I 
want to talk

1

W S ^  HAi> SÊABCHÊNO 
PARTIO« O/r Si Tt« 

WDOP« AU HtHHT! WO 
WERE APBAlP 

WXl WBRB

i
I

U »*T f»
A LAUOH/

f i r f t  I 
was buil 
1859.

I



1 C ar«..
- T i g -  
t. Yan- 
nt, Pir- 
[ers. 
irdinals 
August 
nd Pir- 
«  S — 
Tiger*. 
Pirate*, 
*. Red 
i  Sox, 
ankee*. 
Tiger* 
August 

*1* and 
*t U  — 
Cardio-

fir * t  on well In the U. S. 
Was built in Titusvilla, Pa., in 
1859.

'  At least ten countries use the 
eagle as the symbol of supre
macy. r

RememberJ

MARTIN-GOOD WEDDING

V o w s  Read on June 4
In a double ring ceremony 

read at the First Baptist 
Church in Denver Qty June 4. 
Miss Janice Elaine Martin be
came the bride of Kenneth Ray 
Good of Brownfield. Parents of 
the couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
W. I. Martin of Denver City 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Good of

%

Brownfield.
The Rev. F. C. Bradley, Jr., 

pastor of the church, perform
ed the ceremony before a large 

, blue and white satin heart 
flanked with palms and cand* 
elabra. ' *

Mrs. Carl Nance, organist, 
¡offered traditional wedding

For Hours of Comfort. . .  
Give Dad A Swivel Rocker
Assorted Upholstvry Colors 
DAD'S DAY SPECIAL.......... 10 9

I
I

For TV Viowing Comfort 
S W I V E L  R O C K E R
Mafcogoay or Mead Fiaish 
Asserted Colerw........... ....... 4 9 ”

For Tim Rig Dod!

swna ROCKER
6 9 “Combinotioii Plostic and 

Bosket Weove Upholstery^

Platform Rocker
•lead or Molw9aay 
WMi Plastic Trial....

Fathers Day Suggestions. . .
Hi-Back Base Rockers . . .v
Mobegoay or Mead Fiaish. A real Dad's •
Day huy ■ . ,,.,, , ^

King Size Lai-Boy Choirs . . <
with Rasifeam 1D0% LaOM  Paasa tah ' A A
bar —  afl Maagahyda Pkatfc —  Assarted

Loz-Boy RecHnihg Choirs . •
A l calors oad adaldlss last tha IM  
Dad wM eafey for years ta coais-----

Loz-Boy Hi-Low Bock 
Reclining Choirs . . .

109.00
Ta

189.00

1 9 7

i i i

1

J. B. KNIGHT GOr-Fumiture
412 W . Mala

MR. AND MRS. KENNETH GOOD

music arul accompanied JoeT 
Graves as he ung "Ah, Sweet 
Mystery of Life", "Forever 
Darling" and "Bless T h i s  
House".

Bride Wears Lace
Given In marriage by her 

father, the bride wore a dress 
of slid Chantilly lace and ny
lon tulle trimmed with seed 
pearls and flower appliques 
Fashioned with a sabrtna nei'k- 
line, the fitted bodice was tied 
with a large taffeta 'sach in 
bark. Her veil was‘ of French 
silk illusion net and she car
ried white roses atop a white 
Bible. 1

Sister is Attendant
Miss Jean Martin attended 

her sister as maid qf honor. 
She wore a dress of princess 
blue taffeta with a satin sash 
ind carried a bouquet of whit* 
carnations. Bridesmaids were 
-Misses Farlene Anderson of 
Lamesa, Helen Shahan of Me- 
Camey, Martinette Martin of 
Denver City and Frances Me- 
Anear of Lubbock They wore 
gowns made identical to the 
maid of honor's in shades of 
sky blue and cloud blue, and 
carried white carnations with 
blue renters Linda Wilkerwin 
of Denver City was flower girl 
and wore white crystalette 
trimmed with while nylon lace 
and blue ribbons.

Charles Martin of Denver 
City was best man llshers 
were Richard Creech an d  
Frank Gibbs of I'ienver City. 
Marc MeShan was ring hearer 
Raymond Powell of l.ubhock, 
Glen Everett of Midland, Glenn 
Shahan of McCamey and Ron 
niê  Good of Brownfield were 

"geoofUfíBait.
The mcRher of the bride wore 

a blue cotton lace dress with 
navy blue accesaorles and a 
white and bide corsage, and 
the mother of the bridegroom < 
wore a yellow cotton eyelet ¡ 
dress with white accessories 

¡ and a white and yellow cors 
' sage.

Roceptloo At Oiorrh

A reception was held in hiHi- 
or of the couple In Fellowship 
Mall at the church They were 
assisted in receiving by Peggy 
Peeler and Janette Peeler. 
Carolyn Everett registered 
guests.

The serving table was laid 
with a white crocheted table 

See NO. I Page •

Î  Stamp Day

S p e c i a l

MRS. ROIERT LEE NOILE

IN FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

A l i s s  C r o w  /s Married
Miss Madolyn Irene Crow, j batiste over taffeta, and the 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John mother of the bridegroom wore 
I 1 eroy Crow of 1315 Fast |jms. |a pale blue embroidered cot- 
ber nnre the bride of RtguRii Lee j ton satin sheath draaa.

I Noble, Jr., son of Mr and Mrs. Alfred Corneblae of Lubbock 
|R I. Noble, HOI Tahoka Road..w,ga man. Re* Black and 
in a ceremony read at I  p.m.
June 7 In First Raptiet Church 

Ihe Rev. Jones W. Wcalhers,

Eddie Taylor of Brosvnfleld 
lighted candles, and uahors 
were William M. and Don 

pastor of the church, officiated j Noble, both of Brownfield and 
al the d«Mjhle ring rites before brothers of the bridegroom, 
u greenery hanked altar cent
ered with un archway entwined Reception Al Church 

, with greenery and wedding | A reception honoring tho 
hells. Baskets of white gladiol-i couple was held In Fellowship 

*ua and candelabra holding < Hall of the church. The tnble

FR EE D E U V E R Y  10 am- 5  pm D A IL Y

white taiiers flanked the altar. 
Pews were marked With while 
satin hows.

11 Mrs. Pal Ramseur, organist-

was laid with o white linen 
culwork cloth and was centered 
with blue and white carnations 
fhinked w i t h  stephanotls i

offered traditional w e d d i n g wined candelabra holding Mue 
music and a' pre nuptial prr tapers. The three-tiered wed 

¡hide and nc.com|>anled Clohr^tlng cake was decorated with 
I Winters of F'lrt Worth as he blue forget-me nets and wod- 
sang "Because" end "Dearly .ding hells, topped with a mlaln*

FR O ZEN  R O LLS 2 DOZ. 
TO PKG.

Beloved".
Wears .Aister's Gown

lu re bridal couple.
Miss Patsy Hale registerod

Given in marriage by her guests Mrs Arile Lowrimore 
(uthcr, Ihe bride wore her twin presided at the punch bowl nnd

FARM PRISH PRO O U Cir-
C A L  VALINCIAORANGES 

ONIONS 
CANTALOUPES

PRtSH G R ilN  
BUNCH.........

VA LU T  
PRISH, U .

10*
5*

10*

FREE! 1957 PLYMOUTH
Roÿslor ooeii timo you shop Kyle's for fhlt nccessory- 

. londod 19S7 Ptymosith . . . iocludiii9 air ceodltieoftî . 
You do ao4 hove to b# presoot to svio.
TO BE GIVEN AWAY JULY 20.1957

Mrs. Myron Fenton and Mrs. 
Ramseur served cake. Asslot* 
Ing-with hospitalities were Mes- 
domes J<ie A. Jackson. M. C. 
Tarpley, Jerry Gnnnaway and 
W. M. Adams. '

Will Uve Here
j„ For travehlng, Ihe bride 
1 chose a flax colored fitted suit

S A LA D  DRESSING^: 33
MEATS

Short Ribs.. 2 9 | Chuck Steak- 5 9

Bister's wedding gown, an ori
ginal model of Imported Chant- 

I i illy lace linil nylon tulle over
I net and Ivory satin Designetl 
¡with a |>ortrdlt neckline fram- 
'ed with appliques of Ince hold-
 ̂Ing a bund of lulle, th? fitted 
lace bodue hud long sleeves 
ending In points over The hands

'and terminateil with a point at , j
center front waistline. F r o m notching accessories ^
this stemmed a voluminous
wait, length skirt of tulle «p- , *  TJe
pllqued w i t h ,  shirred lace ^
Uke. ending in elaborate potntal «•'***‘  '*y following a short
at'the lower hiphne wedding trip

II Her veil of lm{airted .silk I The bride IS a graduate of I illusion net was joined to a lace Texas Technological College in
cap *iütlined in front with a roll l-ubbock. holding a Bachelor 
of pleuitvl tulle enhanced with of Arts degree In mathematics, 
seed, pearls. She carried a ^rior to her marriage, she 
white giamitlia showered with » a »  employed with Humble 
sfephan<His ,ahd white satin fhl and Refining company In 

.streamer* tied m lov# knots a-, Midland, 
top a white Bible.

T O IL H  TISSUE DaSEY
4 ROLL PKGS. 49

Sister Is Attendant
Mrs Robert Allan Gammlll,

BABY FOODG IR B a'S « n i ñ i f t D a  MONTI, CHUNK STYU  
NO. Vi PtAT CAN ........ 25«

B I G  B A R G A I N S  F R O M  O U R  R E D E M P T I O N  C E N T E R

Cotton Ouui
H om  much h a v c  T c x n ic
INDUSTRY WAGeS tNCI^E^R)
SINCE 1900?

SPKCIAL
M OUP...RECORDS

UWH CHAIRS u . . .
59c
5.95

CAFECURTAiiis*::^::' 2.49
TVSHACKTRAY::;''r;.7.95

Remember! Save K S  S Blue Stamps—Pouble on Tuesday

nAM PS K Y L E ’^ G R O C E R Y l KAS
a u f

STAMPS

The bridegroom is a grad
uate of Texas Tech, with a 
Bachelor of Business Administ*

. . , . „  , ration In finance. He is a part-
’ r . of .Silver Spring. Md , w ». Noble

I her • »oafron of ,nd Insurance'
honor Miss Cleta Brown of x- ^ere.

.Hobbs. N M was maid of hon-(
'or. and flower girl was Nan 
Smith of Brownfield, nelce of, 
the bridegniom

I -The attendants' dresses were 
identical pastel blue cryytal- 
ette over taffVta and ruffled 
net Fashioned with portrait 
necklines coming to points atj 
center.'the draped fabric form-j 
ed wide folds over the should-1 
ers, framing fulj length panels > 
of pleated fabric at back held; 
with hows at the waistlines.«
The fitted princess bodices' 
back held with bows at the 
waistlines. The fitted princess, 
bodices flared into full waltz' 
length skirts. Their headdress-' 

lies were bandeaux of pasteli 
blue velvet and forget menou! 
and they carried white and blue; 
carnations with blue satin rib-  ̂
bon and net streamers. The! 
flower girl wore a dress of pale 
blue crystalette over taffeta 
and carried a blue basket filled 
with white rose petals.

The mother of the bride 
chose B blue sheath dregg of^

’ I imported eyelet embroMared i

AfFRAtf MMC PQ MOLA Y M  
AS CENTS 111 iBOO.IDOAy IT  

i s n «

• a * «a A G 4 . A 6 Í A ^
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Brownfield News Editorials fWxr'M.
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AND MVtCMUMATEI

America's Latest 'Big Three'
TW HiTM fai Amarte« f«4 «y la tryiat

Tfa«y «r «

Pf H**-**

1 l.y- 
yaayl«  f«lw

c o n fis c a i

f«st faacemilif  fa#wB«fa«M
Am m icm  Urt f « « r  t fm t  «m i « « « r  |IS0 

for v «r i«« i typo«. A  »io fl«  dn»« com- 
p ««y  roportod t ^  i« l «  of )0  b i i i « «  t«M «tt 
dwrifif tfao Uni 10 montili of ltS4. «od indicot* 
•d tliot toloi woro oxpoctod to donblo in I f 57.

Scientific itwdioi indicoto tliat tKo drvfs 
Kovo groat vah*« in tfaa troatmont of soma typoi 
of montai iinoit, but «ikon koaltky poopio, for 
no otkor roaton tk«a tkat tkoy kad a bod day 
at tko offka or tkat tko ckildron kavo boon 
unwiMoiy noity. begin oating tkom  ̂ liko pop
corn, on NHidioMi danger ii in the making.

Like otkor valaablo drwgi, tranqwitiiori can 
bo harmftd pkyiicaliy ond montaJIy. kAodieai 
rtsoarckof« kavo roportod tkat in lomo caioi 
tkoro it a tendency toward kabH formation. In 
a fow catos unptoAiant tide roactiom kavo oic- 
corred. Some «ton ka«« boon doproaiod ratkor 
tkan caknad. Calm «tort bava become occitod. 
Some reaetioni kavo baon lavoro anougk to ro- 
quira koipifaliiation and aitoniiva troatmont. 
And only time can tall wkotkor prolongod mo 
will damage parmanontly tka norvooi lyitom.

\

I

Cortain tranqwlKiori hifkion«« tko !• ! « « • «  of 
a body ekomkai caiod lorotonin— o karmoao
foond concontratod moit koaoily in tko brabi.
Wkat tko ckomical dooi it not yot folly ondor- 
•tood, bot proient botiof i« tkat it igqt« at a 
iwitck to torn moodi on and o ff by landing fan- 
pulioi of good or bad fooling along tko patk- 
wayi of tko contral norvo«i lyitom. Enough 
lorotonin in tko brain actitaHy might..bo a fac
tor in lanity. Wkon tko rolo of tkii karmono fol
ly it known wo may kavo tko final aniwor «• to 
kow cortain tranquiiixori produce tkoir offocti.

Mora tkan a doMn tranquilisori are already 
on the market. Seme aro oied boneficially in 
keipitali; etkon by private pky»ici«nt in tkeir 
practice. All are potentially powerful modical 
tooli. But it win take time —  perhapi yean —  
to teit them tkorougMy.

Until tkat day comet, aU of ut would do 
wall to remember that a certain amount of
teniion and anxiety it a part of normal life. I f *  no «ecret that Calj^fomia need« more water. The Federal 
Paaco of mind and xeitful living do not come in Government has taken u|>on itself a job to help meet the short* 
pilli. It comet from feeing oor problemt and —I* known as the "Trinity River Project.”  When corn-
working to lolve them. In any event the to-1

I m i

Cmer.

. «UP »

TIPS ^
rtOM

ISIS AFIELD lUfiAZniE
NSM IM « ANO MUNTIMO A «rn O «lT T

W h m tt A m n ie m ’t  n m H  p«ip> 
ular orodoor »ponJ Omtbomrd 
boating wins hiurds down. Ac
cording to tmiatkt ¡tai rdUosed 
by tht Outboard Booting Club

mat

want booting lost yoor, ond 
more tkon hoif o ndHion motors 
were told bt l95S. ismt wedt tUt 
you see the l9Sd (Iguret/

.Tha ftaa- 
gvamg rMa.-wkicfa oemet la S
popular caliben. weigha only 
6 lbs. 6 ox. yet packs the punch 
of a beavytveight. . .  Newt frotn 
Grumman Boats: you can look 
for vertical inboard power ia 
their popular Deluxe Runabout 

bty like **iMigbty I “iports car” ityling.

Rmorls from the irtd indi
lle tiutt Hadmnanb new Wade-caiel

srefl Bootfoot «rader la faining
wide pc^Iarity. Rugged, il'i 
nude of double i

Feeling bluef The omatitig 
chameleon can actually turn 
blue — and a few other colon 
—  iust by thinking obout it.

•cope, bat it's acooosny^riced 
. . .  If you're looking for a real 
all-around, all-purpoic out- 

. board motor Vou ibotild take a 
peek at Bvtoaieli new M H P. 
Fastwin. W e i^  only 80 lbs. . .  
Having a to t^  time «rorking 
ap a good rtiaving lather out in 
the wddemeaS? You oimbt to 
new Bmknml h«ma talhir n  

' a epntf can. Just a press on the 
valva, and out comes a frothy

texture body 
nuterial, triply reinforced at ttte 
•eaflM.. .  lavagi Ann^ Model 
24 combination 22 rifle and .410 
gauge shotgun k jmt as «rell re- 
cc i«^  by old* timers m begin
ners. Li|pt easy to handle, and 
caqr-aa-pie to take do«m and 
•tow ia pack or duflk bag...

■ad has brought but

Success Peiulizcd
a new fishing rod they call 
TeeNy TmiT I

THE AME RI C AN  WAY

for
close quarters flthiog, It hm all 
the qurti^ pcrformanGC at full 
kagdi spnming and fly rods, yet 
it'« only S feet 10 lockes long.

Something new in spianing 
lures has been introdiKed by 
Seneca Tacfcla. Instead of re
volving around the body, the 
Made rmes just above the hooks, 
spinning freely at all normal 
speeds of retrieve. . .  New *S- 
12* laeact Bepsient now makes 
it possible for you to oonccn- 
Irate on hunting, and not on 
mosquitoes, gnats, chiggers, etc. 
It comes in an aerosol spray 
can and k odorless and grease- 
less.

btOow of lather. And it’s mighty

T H E  T R 1 N 1 T Y R I V E R  
By George Fade

F R O J  E C T

1/ you ever catch e IFcsr In- 
dion green turtle you're set for 
life. They weigh ug to 600

t>upounds, which ought to gire wu 
o couple of freciert fu ll of

If you’re in awe at the site 
of an Alaska brown bear, just 
remember that it's no more than 
the site of a rat at birth.

There arc more than 192 
pagm of pieasure-packed infor- 
mation in New Yack State's new
vacation book "Vacationlands.” 
Write to us and «e l l  tell you 
how to get a copy . . .  Ocean 
City's new *377 “Ripline" |qnn- 
ning red has a special cohtrol 
bar for ekber right or left-hand 
casting, and k designed to elim
inate accidental line pick-up . i 
To,hear famous flsherman Don 
Gapen tell it. Magic Sacll’s 
Vinylsteel Leader won't ever 
pull out Every leader joint U 
individually and accurately 
hand-wound «rith wire and sol-j 
dered or plastic-sealed.

Lost Skplwmber, soon: 701 af ifaa aefliaa's
fersmasl Bnfliartlias oo a
discau traagnlHian oad 1lanm af Ifaa prafal««»
Ifaeir «rido oaoge bod rai•ad. Tfaa coalamaca
caadodsd ’ Um »  tfaa dna|s aaldaarty da ra-
Hava taadaax fai wsntdly dlstiotoad parsaas.
bat far oyary fasagrefa •aom faoartioa aosL

,_____ _ _____ will flow out of the mountains of Northern Calif-
. ... . . .  * *®* I . . omia through huge tuunnels to cope with the

celled trenquilizsrt should only be feksn under ^gj^r needs of those to the South.
fht direction of a pkysicien. Xs this water drops through these project

tunnels, a natural by-product is the production 
Supporting home town merchants is tk«' of electricity—and, if properly handled, such

correct behavior for loyal citixeas who expect! production can help to pay for the product,
other people to petronize tkeir bssinots. ' resultant saving to the sorely-harassed

_______  «-.aormrsek taxpayer
The Pacific Gas and Electric Co. has made an offer to take 

Oft this jab, but the public-power zealots are at it again, insist
ing that Federal Government handle the electricity production. 
Should the latter prevail, not only will Californians be the losers

(thereby, but every taxpayer]

Oos of ihe sturdiesi rerts on 
the market, wc’re lold. k Ihe 
Alcedo by Caaflasairt Anas. 
This precision-madc job hss 
gone up to 10 ycars without

Gaerta Casparstioa, makers
of Mitcfaell reek and other fiiw 
tackle, combines infonnxtive 
snicles with full data on their 
new line in a new catalog.. .  
Kolhaotgea'fe new 4X Fixed 
Special Cub scope makes 
its debut thk month. It’s identi
cal in optical and mechanical 
quality to their standard 4X

Everybody enfayt reading' 
Russell Annabel's yams. One 
you’U especk^ like is '“Norse 
Hunt in Caribou Land.“ It's in 
luly Sporu Afield.

Foe further information on 
all products reviewed in this 
column, write to Sports Afield, 
Dept. /, 959 Eighth Avenue, 
New York i9, N. Y .'

One still hears the ergument tbet if it were 
good enough for grendpe, it's good anoegk for 
grendchild. Whet ebout the gout?

THE ART OF HANDLING MONEY!
To make fK* most of your money, you must first koop a 
cartful, buBinesS'like track of wHero it goes. The only way 
to do this i t  with a Checking Account.

throughout all the okher states 
will - experience one more at 
tack on hit pocketbook 

If the offer of the PG4E is 
accepted, títere would be an 
immediate saving to the tax 
payers of $S6 million, the coul> 
of building the power facilities 
In addition, PG4E «rould pay 
SMS millioii In additional tax 
•s. over the project repayment 
period, on its power^ facilities 
and operations— $̂83 million, to 
the Federal Government and 
$62 million to State and local 
governments. Instead of being 
a tax burden as it would under 
Federal Government develop
ment, under PGBE develop
ment, H would be a tax-paying 
enterprise.

The Secretary of the Interior, 
after careful study of these two

Stop in Bt the BROWNRELD STATE BANK ANO TRUST 
this WB«k and open « Checking Account. No minimum 
balance Is raqutred. ^

COMPLETE BANKING SERVICES

As of June I . • . ^
This bank wHI b# closed for business alt day Saturday.

.1. .*

27

Business and 
Professional

alternatives, has recommended 
to Congress that it adopt the 
PGAE offer. Here follows an 
excerpt from Mr. Fred A. Seat
on’s report:

’ 1 am also conscious of the 
fact that the basic purpose of 
the reclamation program is the 
development of irrigation wat; 
er supiply and the reclamation 
of land. Ctectrttrp6#er is gen
erated as an incident to the 
basic purposes of the program.

" It  seems to me that the de
velopment of the power resour
ces of the Trinity River divi
sion under a joint proposal ! 
such as that offered here would  ̂
become a better partner of ir- j 
rigation development in the' 
Central Valley Project than 
under all-federal construction.

There- can be no question 
zbout the ability of PG&E to 
handle the job. It has a long 
and successful record in the 
area that it serves. Moreover, 
H already has cooperative ar
rangements, such as it pro
poses in its Trinity River of
fer with Federal Government, 
cities, irrigation districts and 
other local agencies, Some of 
these have been in effect for 
more than 25 years.

Such cooperation has made 
many water projects possible.

reducing both the cost of water 
and the tax burden. Further, it 
has created tax revenues for 
Federal, State and local gov
ernments. Still further, it has 
provided additional sources of 
electric energy for consumers 
in Northern and Central Calif
ornia .It reasonable, state-reg
ulated lates.

It seems to this columnist 
that the public power pro^n- ‘ 
ents have not. one single valid j 
argument as to why Federal

Applying Nitrogen 
Raises Cotton Yield

Nitrogen applications f r o m  
several different sources pro
duced about the same increase 
in cotton yields in six tests 
conducted over a 3-year period 
In the EL Paso Valley by the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station at Ysleta.

Anhydrous ammonia, ammo- 
Government should generate i pHp * (16-20-0), ammonium nit- 
the electricity of the T r in i t y   ̂rate, ammonium sulphate and 
River Project. On the other i area were compared "by D. E. 
hand, there are many a r g u - ! l-o*'8''®cker and Dr. P a u l  
ments, %s outlined above, why, Mferly. resulting in an average
all hands will benefit by ac
cepting the Pacific Gas and 
Electric Co’s offer.

On April 17, Representative

increase Of 416 pounds of seed 
cotton from applications of 96 
pounds of nitrogen per acre. In 
similar tests using supm-phosp-

Hubert B. S c u d d e r  (R e p . . j " f *
Calif.) introduced a bill in Çon- ; 3̂ ^*  ̂ increases.

hate there were no significant

gress, H. R. 6M7. This biU 
would authorise the joint de
velopment by the Federal Gov
ernment and the Pacific Gas 
and Electric Co. of the Trinity 
River Project—as recommend- 
by SecreUry of the interior. 
Fred A. Seaton.

be well for citizens of all the 
48 States to write their Con
gressmen and U. S. Senators 
to vote "yes”  on H. R. 6991 
and its campanion bill which 
will shortly be introduced In 
the U. S. ^nate_, In that way. 
our Legislators will know that

As this project is not merely ■ public opinion is in favor of 
the concern of Californians — j PG4E developing the electric 
It is the business of every citi-1 enfergy incidental to the Trinitj' 
zen of the U. S. A. — it would River Reclamation, Project.

DIRECTORY

Dr. Jamas E. Finlay
..O W TIST—  . 
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Dial 3331
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Modern Ambulance Sovka 
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SEE MORE OF THE WORLD
Want to travol, talw a long vacation? ^You'll kavo money to do 

tka tkingt you want to do wkan you'r# sovfalf «very wook witk 

BROWNFIELD SAVINGS I  LOAN! Latest dividends paid at 3% 

a yoar. Open an account tkis weak.

THE FRIENDLY PLACE TO SAVE

(Closed oE day Solar doy)
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Check the correct word:

China (is ) (is nol) a member of 
the L'niled Nations Security ('ounril.

2—  The is in its ( l l t h )  (12th) regular ses* 
sion.

3—  Argentina’s provisional President Pedro E. 
Aramburu recently reported that his nation’s 
economy is (sound) (fa ilin g ). ’

4—  Francis Ouimet was a famous (tennis star) 
(go lfer).

S~I.ake Erie (9,9.10 square miles) is (larger) 
(Hinsllw) in srM than New Jersev«

C—John Paul Jones. ’’ Father of the* American 
was bom (John Jones) (John Paul) 

^in Scotland.
Y— i "  «'»'•ft’»  “Gulliver’a Travels,”
■ **Y*hoos”  ate (humans) (horses).
8—  Napoleon Bonaparte was (French) (Italian).
9— Jute IS a type of (yarn fiber) (tobacco).

10— Lead la a (chemical clement) (a lloy).

Count 10 for each correct choice. A »core of 0-20 is 
poor; 30-60, average; 70-80. good; 90-100. excellent.

Decoded Intelllgram

I  TO M -» ja;,oo-V >ui,|.j-c m„ , _ j

SW A RT
OPTOMEIRIC ClINIC

— Offices In—

Brownfield and Lubbock
Brownfield . . . Lubbock . . .

516 W. Bdwy. 1630— 13th

Phone 2070 POrter 3-4771

MISS BARBARA RUSSELL I

Engagement of Miss 
Russell Revealed

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Russell 
of Route, 1. Meadow, announce 
the engagement and forthcom
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Barbara, to J. Hollis Lloyd 
Jr.' son of the Rev. and Mrs. 
J. HjJ-loyd of Big Spring.

Double ring vows will be ex
changed at S p.m. July 5 in 
Meadow Methodist C h u r c h ,  
with the prospective bride 
groom's father officiating.

Miss Russell is a graduate of 
Meadow High School and her 
fiance graduated from Robert 
Lee High School. Both are 
students at Texas Tech.

Nitrogen Increases 
Yield of Rice Crops

I Use of up to 80 pounds of nit*
I rogen per acre Increased rice 
! in tests conducted by the Rlce- 
j Rice following I m p r o v e d  
: pasture yielded four to five 
i Pasture Experiment Station I near Beaumont.

Six-Year Test Rates 
Texas 28 Corn Best

Over a 6-year test Texas 38 
hybrid corn outyielded all oth
ers at the Denton Experiment 

: Station. A yellow gram cum, 
Texas 38 also has shown less 
earworm damage and unsound 
ears than other hybrids recom-: 
mended in the Denton area 
Agronomist J. W. Gardenshire. 
who conducted the tests said 
Texas 36, one of the older hv-' 
brids. is slightly earlier in mat-| 

I urity and has performed equal-' 
. ly well in the area. |

He said also that Texas 36,, 
I an early yellow hybrid, was re-j 
I leased recently for use in areas! 
I where adverse weather condi- 
' tlons occur frequently.

Texas I7W, a white hybrid 
which has been in tests two 
years appears to be better 
adapted to the Denton area 
than Texas ISW. Texas l7W‘s 
large white seed Is readily ac
cepted by the mills. Both Tex
as 38 and I7W produced an 
average of 34.5 bushels an acre 
even though rainfall during the 
6-year test period was much 
below normal.

TO BI NAMED AT CONVENTION
■■ " " ■ ■ ............... .. r

Search of Texas Countryside Is Started 
For '1957 Texas Farm Bureau's Queen'
The process of scouring the) a Farm BuAau member act-

Brownfield News-Hereld, Sunday, June f ,  lfS7 PA& t THREE

Texas countryside to find t)ie*ffairest and most charming' 
young farm or ranch girl to 
receive the title of "1957 Texas 
Farm Bureau Queen" h a s '  
begun.

The search, already under 
way in s«>me counties, will! 
fulminate with the crowning |

ively engaged In agricultural 
prudtiction la eligible for ! 
participation. .*»he must be 
single, age II  to ,33. rnd to 
enter dis|rlct eliminations, 
must have been In a county 
queen contest with at least 
two participants.

Not eligible to enter are for

.Sept I. , -  ‘V
The 13 district winners and 

an attendant for each wilt re-1 
reive/ an expense paid trip to 
the state convention, courtesy’ 
of the Texas Farm Bureau, to 
compete In the finals. |

The state F a r m  Bureau 
qAieen and her matron escort 
will he allowed S300 for ex-, 
pensex to the AFIIF conven-| 
non Runners-up will receive 
beautiful wrist watches 

The TFB has suggested that

a standard quaationnair« form 
should be used by masters- of 
ceremonies in all contests, 
county through state levels, in 
interviewing contestants.

An am'endment to t h i s  
year's set of questions is the 
addition of a one-minute speech 
on some subject pertaining to 
Farm Bureau.

Last year's TFB queen was 
Joann .Vaughn, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Marshal) Vaughn 
of Tuba, .Swisher County.

of the queen Nov 18 at the : . . ■ i u, .  ̂ TV ' mer state winners and d.iughslate convention m Dallas The . , , . . .
winner will attend the Ameri 
can Farm Bureau l-ederation ^
convention m Chicago the fol
lowing month with all expenses
paid.

ters of employees, stale diiec 
presidents and,

secretaries
Communities In punicipiiimg 

counties (counties must have 
\ at least 35 members to purti

Cows Grazing Oats 
Produce More Milk

By grazing oats pasture 1- 
hour a day, Jersey cows on a 
three year test at the Texas 
Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion near Tyler .increased milk

barrels per acre more than rice 
following unimproved pasture 
for equfll amounts of nitrogen 
yield whether it followed Im
proved or unimproved pasture, 
h o w e v e r .  Agronomist Dr. 
Ralph M. Weihing advises 
farmers to be careful In apply
ing as much as 80 pounds per 
acre to rice planted on land 
following improved pasture.

Purpose of the ctwitest, «c  , , . , „  , . _  ... ̂ 'cipate) w II select communitycord ng to the queen contest ' . m . .
_  .. < .v^ T t u who will vie in countvIT' '»“■o( Dim-lor.. I. '«■ “ «J  county n.n.,.1. « i l l  coml.l.lr

nition to the farm and ranch,, . . . . n . . ■ .
girls of Texas." The rule. pro-Í‘ "  eliminatum. pno. io
vide that this Is to he "a n ’ 
honest-to-goodness queen ctm-l 
test," w i t h  t h e  con- I 
tesiaììts to he judged imj 
"grace, poise, charm, vlvaci- 
ousness and all the other qual-| 
ities that go' to make up win-i 
some Texas future homemak-' 
ers."

Cool at home...Cool at work 
K EEP COOL W HILE DRIVING

Any daughter or sister of

production I 93 pounds and 
saved 34 pounds of sorgo sll-: 
age. The extra milk and saving 
on silage totaled 33 cents {ler 
cow per day.

Shannon Carpenter, associate 
dairy husbandman at the ex
periment station, said each 
acre of oats produced 364 hours 
of grazing, or a gross Income 
of $60 per acre. Cost of seed, 
fertilizer and labor was 116 per 
acre, leaving a net return of 
$44 per acre per year. For 
each dollar spent to prtnluce 
oat grazing the return was 
$3.75.

RUSTIC DRIVE IN
Simrfwy A Monday 

JwM 9 A 10
BETWEEN HEAVEN 

AND HELL

Robert Weqner-Terry Moore 
end Broderick Czewford

Toov-Wod. A TW s. 
Juno tM 2  A 13

HOT BLOOD
lANE RUSSELL

CORNEL WILDE

JONES THEATRES
' MOVII . ARt YC»UR BfST I N U  R1 A IN M IN T"

I ^ E S A l
DIAL MI4

Saadey A Moodoy 
Jw»e 9 A 10

« *  B O S W - ^ / W S * .

oteNNoRBiym

RinON 
\ SHORT

I^IALTC
DIAL t m

Mm . Tisn. 
9.10'A 11
•  i0à tag-rcit « ••

MUM

TARZAN
*NO TMI

LOST SAFARI

Tael day A Wedwesdoy 

Jwie 11 A 12

.S j V f i L Ë Y
CiN» or*C

Wednesday A Tborsdoy

Jm m  12 A 11
0- THE LlfE STORY OF A BOY 

„ V. —  ̂  "BORN TO!
Bf HUNG")

AUTOMOBILE AIR COMDITIOMER
H o t w o o tb tr ^riving got y o v dowR?

Beat the heat! Drive in c^o-o-1, re
laxed comfort with a VORNADO —  

the automobile air conditioner that 
lets you START cool, DRIVE cool, 
ARRIVE cool!

The fun cost?

Much less than you think! For only 

a few pennies a day, YOU can have 

a car that’s blissfully cool in the 

dty  or on the highway.

Act TODAY I Slmph Ingfallathn can be 
mad* whil* yew work or thop.

Cm  Sa

Start C O O i. . .Orive C O O L . . :Arr ivo  C O O ll

Cheek the$e Features
INSTANT COOilNO ACTION 
The very instant you Pori your cor 
Vornodo begins to cool. In jwst inomentt 
your entire cor it cool and comfortoblo.

FUU CAR CMCUIATION
Exclutivtl. . .  Fhi« Ah Orcvlotort surge 
cod air swiftly throughout tbo entire cor 
. . .  create 20% greater cooliitg effect. 
Each circulator indhridwoily odjwttoble for 
complote pottengor comfort.

NO DUST.. .  NO DMT. . .  NO 
’WIND WHISTir*
Travel in complete comfort with windows 
up. Arrive at your destination cool.», 
dean . . .  ond relaxed.

COMFUTRY, AUTOMATIC CONTIOl
Simple tfiemiostat provides outomotic 
controlled cooling. Two speéd blower- 
contrd regwiotes oir delhmry. Vornodo

own WH. WM V, wwur. oporoHt at top o f f i c i^
iMdw in comfer« covimi» on» Ot Ony tpoed.
Sorte» by #io <omewc Veroodo 
»uorowcoc. ISoro rton 7 mStie«

rtwet w yoroort.'. mwt.fr INTaCH ANO iASil..«
on» mooMdaUility. »  - ,

Simplified installation mokes VORNADO 
eosily Iransferoble to your next cor.

MfOtOASU ISATIONWIOI 
SAUS AMO SilVICf

JUST COOLS S IT T i l l

Fin Any Mok* or Modd . . . 1-Doy InsfaHafioii

Jack Bailey Chevrolet
1177 401 Woe»

A lt CONOmONING-TiMRIAUmS MAIX TO OCOU-At NIW LOW COST CIT A DtMONSTIATlON I

Ifs  got

heart 

o f  a lion
( hut i f ’ s a lamh.io handle )

Swrrt, sintiolh and sassy— llia t’s tim 
iirw ( ;iir% rob-i! You’ll In- lianl put to 
fmil aiMilltrr car mj alivr, airrt ami 
eager ii»r a full «lay’s run— and yet 
so (l«■llglllfully eâ •y lo coiilrol!

To kruiw a Chevy in all its glory, head 
■ «me ml«» ilw Oja fi tlie m«»re tnounUiim 
the la-tlcr. Ytni'll Hunt sec why wi many 
ptx>l>le «lote on that sin«a*th sure Cht-v- 
r'fl« t r«-x|»'>ns«- and stoul-hfiirted power. 
C lM‘vr«»l« t’ '̂  iwrforrnafue and m»Ikí build 
mak«’ their d«»llars kiok hq(!

■̂«si d«m'l have to urge this car along. 
Ihe- jxiwer —an«l there's plenty —is 
cliarg«d with gurnjitum. Tlw wheel 
resjxrti«U in a twinkling to tight Cf»rnerx 
or turn' And «»n a Ijat k ns*d »  C hevy 
steps with ea<«e ov«*r ruts that w«sild 
kx»k like barikaflew to lesaer cans. In 

'«sh«»ft.aChevy shows "savvy." Yixican, 
too —by seeing y«air Chevrolet dcalerl

.‘ K

M01IF. I’ FOI’ I E DRITT; 
CIIEVUnl.FTS THAN A.NY 

tm iE K  CAR

Only frsnthiord CbevTolei deeirvs display 
this fsm«»us Usdemerk

y C M I V R O L I T , á

New Chevrolet Id Air 44>oo< Sedon-beowt>»vlly bvik «viih gody by fitter I See Your Local 

Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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If You Don't Support Your Church Weekly-^Your Church Will Be Weakly Supported
cm m tm  o r n a i  k a x a s b n b

■•V. Hm m i «  t a lU .  ravtor

t:4S «.m.—Sunday Scbool 
10:00 ajB.—MonUas Worablp 
740 pju.—CbursS Sarvlca

■V. Ayrraounrs o ath q u io
GUUROH 

LnvaSaad IBffll«*ny 
W m . Paul SL laud. Pastor

l-.SOajn. and 10:10 njn. Utmm  
—Sundays

7:30 p.m. F^rat Fridays 
Oonfaaaidna: BaCors all ntaaaas

OBESOBMT U n X  
OUUMOU OP OfUUST 
4 é m  M a O v , MlaMar 

0:iS aja.—Sunday Sctwot 
10:40 a .».—Muralof WagttSp 
0:10 pjn.—Sbranine Worablp

BOtANUEL BAPTIST OHUBOB
1U:0U ajn.—SwuBUy School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
1:00 pju.—Bvantns Worship

FU ST METHODIST CHUBOM 
Her. JaaMS TIAwaU. Pastor

9:40 ajD.—Sunday School 10:00 a.m.—Momuic Worship i:C:00 pjn.—Evanlnc Warship

POt'BSQLABE DOSPELi 
CUGKCU

Bov. B. 4. Walls, Pastor
10:00 sjn.—Sunday School 
11:00 am.—Mornwg Worship 
1:00 pjn.—Bvemng Worship

SOUTH SIDE CHUBCB 
OF CHKIST 

Fred Uavta Minister 
9:40 a.m.—Sunday S>bls Study 

10:40 am.—Morning Worsh«» 
7:00 p.m.—KvexUng Wcrslup

f u s t  PKESBYTERLAJf 
OUUBCU

Rev. Btoph O'DHl, Pastor 
9:40 aan.—auiday School 

11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
9:00 P.m.—Westminster 

Fellowship
7:10 pjn.. Wed.—Prsyer Meeting

FU ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rsv. BUI Spreca Pastor 

9:46 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 am.—Morning Worship 
7:30 pm.—Evening Worship

dOHNSON BAPTIST CHITRCH 
Rev. H. H. Uray, Pastor 

10:00 am.—Sunday School 
**:00 am.—Morning Worship 
,:S0 pm.—Training Union 
8:90 pm.—Evening Worship

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST 
CHURCH

BMer O. A. Sei^, Pastor 
sleet 1st and 3rd Sundays 
>1:00 a.m.—Msmlng Worship 
7:30 pm.—Evening Worship

OUUROH OF OOD 
Rev. W. E. Mltohell, Pastor

10:00 am.—Sunday f ihool 
8:00 p.m.—^angelistlc Sem ca 

11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship

IRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
R. L  Young. Pastor

,':00 p.m.—Sunday School 
8:00 p.m.—Divine Worship

CHALLIH BAPT1.HT CHURCH 
Osear Kinsey, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship aervlce 11:00 a.m. 
Evening service -7:00 p.ia.

Brownfield Ditching Service
Dick Chitholm

Terry County Lumber Co.
Square DnsI fo r  A  Round Dollar

MerrfH Grocery
Your Bost food  Buy

First National Bank
Complot# Bonking Snrvico

Farmer's Cooperative Society 
No. I Gin

Lsonsrd W l^ o , Mgr.

Tim's Service & Safety Lane
Bssr W htsI Alignmnnt— Brak« Rspair 

Ssfoty Inspoction—

Crites Service Station
Complot« Sorvico With •  Smilo

r i i

T fh is  call is for you -  it’s from God.

H e  has been ringing your number continuously 

since your birth. H e wants you to hear 

H im  say, “Fear not, for you are mine:

I have called youjby name.“

W here and how can you know Him?

Everything that li/e brings is H is gift: 

hope, fear, k>ve, anxiety, even death comes

from H is hand. H e wants you to know that 

[all these things are given to complete your life.

H e  wills only to give true life and give it 

abundantly. G o to Church and hear Hts message 

of care for your life so that you may

believe that H e is good. •

I “  lu c r  i
HUtocrtotovr^' '^'***^*^*«*on.> The

« •  f e « S e ^  MAer. He

'.JJyjf^ chuw îcodfc»

» H  *o»«. WithSut
.ecurelv rHI OB«i. .cc«re“y‘rell'!l‘ ,

Modern Steam Laundry 
90S Lubbock Rood

Ross DrSling C o . 
M«« Ro4s

H. C . Denson
Oil «nd W«tor Houling

Jones Theaters
R«g«l-R i«lte-R io—-Rustic «nd Rig Drivo-Int

Gaasch Construction' Co. 
Of Brewnfidd

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lbr. Co.
Complete Lino for BuMding 

i

Kyle Grocery 
Horn« of KBS Btuo St«mj^

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Quality Building M «f«r i« it

Newton & Webb Implement Co.
Your Case Implamant Daalar

Fair D^artment'Store
Quality MarebandHa v '

/ Portwood * Motor C o .

Furr's Super Markets
Brownfiald, Taxas-

Goodpasture Grain And: 
Milling Co.,. Inc«
902 Waat Broadway

Brownfield News-Herald
Working For A  Setter

Hermim't &Jn >
Plaint Highway

J . B. Knight Company
' Hardwara-Fumihira-Implamantt ^

.•,v

Jack Bbiley Chevrolet ! C o . "
401 W «a Broadway ' .

Glenwood Homes, Inc.■ c ,
< QualHy H o ^  ,

Yaw  Awthorliad ford Qualar 
4th and H SI.Striant»

CompRmantf pf.
Earl Layman

Cemplimant» af A Sponsor A  war« af tha
1

Valua of Th««« Important Raligio«» Mastag«»

Wood Cham icarCo. .Ir

Iniaatictdas t-Fartilbars 
'Your Land Is Your Bank—#ut Somathing la It"

10:00

I S Wonkif

S. W-

10:

W.«2p

WecH|toWoanW#

S:4S toaa.—MonUnR Pmjrw and
•:4B «Lin. Muadaj School ■ ~ ' »oaéth
GALVABT BAPTiaT CHURCH

9:46
1140 a m —Mnciüñg Wotahlp 

7:80 pjB .—Mivmüag Barvlaa
OHuacai oe

9:00 ojn^—Btadjr PartqdMag Sttvic«19:4$ Am. Praarhiag 
S:00 p jiL—Ptanobiag Banrioa

9:46 A«n/-aii«v1a|r Ihtioai 
10:80 ajDL—MonUag WorMilp 
7:10 P A .—Avanlag Barrio«

BVAUOSUCAL MSTHODIST
CBliRGH

MfUHani 44ay«, Paalar
10.-00 Bghool
1|:M ajOr-4iotuU\g Wpohlp 
7i0d p  la lataning TTiiiMiSi

WoenUp

OHUBOH

9:46 QMi' -eunday Sabool 
10:00 a.m Marnlng WonHp 
740 f.ni Raanl^ Wotnhlp

UN ITED PBNTBOOerfAL 
CHURCH

Bar. g .lS . AIMto fR H H
9 4 i a y  n id s y  Sahoai

IlOO R A —Monting Worahlp 
fi90 p A —B r«a iH  WaratOp 
•  40 p A  FrMn/—'Toiag 

Paopla's MtoUng

CH PRflH <MT 
10:90 ajn.—BuiuUy Momlng 
7:99 P A —JBranlag Storica«

Star Tira Store

South Plains Ready , Mix., Inc.

Robert L , NoMe
Inauraneo '$ Usai Catata

■ V

P. R. C eles
Hasidaellal iuBdIiig

Loyd Moore 
Buitdinf C oatroclof

Mason Oil Company
' BrownfiaHL Taxas

Harris Flying Sarvica
Aara Crop Duntliig Sarr ica

Frank Daniel Electric & Furniture
tf ft*# Wariingba«»« If« Tha Bast

Barnett Sheet Metal
& Air Conditioning

707 Ubbeck Road

MBS
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MISS McC u llo u g h  w ed

Home Rites Are Read
Miss Carol Jane McCullough, 

daughter of Mr. and -Mrs. Bill 
{ McCullough of M7 East Lons, 
and John R. Womack, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Womack 
of Wellman, were united in 
marriage at 4 p.m. June 1 in 
the home of the bride's parents.

John McCoy, minister of 
Crescent Hill Church of Christ, 
performed the double r i n g  
ceremony before an archway 
of greenery centered with white 

'bells and flanked with baskiets 
of white gladiolus.

Miss Carral Johnston of 
Brownfield was maid of honor. 
She wore a blue dress made 
of nub sheer fashioned with a 
bateau neckline, dipping to a

vee in the back, and a full 
skirt. She carried an arm bou
quet of pink carnations.

FadMr Escorts BrMe
The bride, escorted to the 

altar by her father, wore a 
white ballerina length dress of 
nub sheer fashioned with a 
bateau neckline dipping to a 
vee in the back, and a long 
torso bodice ending in a full 
skirt. Her headpiece of lace 
was accented with white seed 
pearls and held her shoulder 
length veil of net. She carried 
a white Bible topped with a 
white orchid qurrounded with 
baby carnations.

Carrying out the traditional 
theme, she wore a blue garter.

Egg P ro d K tk N i III Teias Drops. W hle Noflon’ s Total Dises
Egg production- in Texas has 

dropped only slightly during 
recent months while total pro
duction in the nation was up 
by two per cent. Too. points 
out Extension Economist John 
G. McHaney. stored holdli 
for all kinds of eggs on K

Ings
pnl

put tor ItM. In the natkm. the 
drop was I I  per cent for the 
satoe period and eggs in In- 
cubators on May 1 numbered 
7 per cent fewer than a year 
aga

Based on this background.

*■4

MR. AND MRS. JOHN R. WOMACK

30 were greater than on the 
same date a year ago.

C o l d  storage holdings on 
April I, 1M7 were below the 
five-year average with the ex
ception of shell eggs which 
were l.fi per cent above the 
average. But, points out Mc
Haney. M.9 per cent more shell 
eggs, were in storage ia Aprili 
1957 than a year ago.

The outloak for improved 
prices in the nmnths ahead is 
good, says the economiat. Com
mercial hatchery output of 
CRg-typ* chicks in Texas tor 
the first four months of IMT 
was 23 per cent below the out-

an antique pearl necklace be-. 
longing to a close friend. Mrs. I 
J. R. Blackburn, and the Bible 
was borrowed from Miss Melba 
Willis. For luck, her father’ 
placed a penny in her shoe. | 

Claude Chambers of Brown'! 
field was best man. I

Reception Honors Cenple 
A reception honoring the cou

ple was given in the bride's' 
parents home. Guests at the 
wedding and reception were 
registered by Miss Wfllls. i 

The serving table was laid 
with a white linen cloth and 
was decorated with the bride’s | 
bouquet and the three tiered | 
wedding cake topped with a j 
miniature bridal couple. :

Mrs. Frank Hallbauer serv
ed cake and Miss Willis pour
ed. I

Live In Kansns j
For a wedding trip, the bride' 

chose a two piece black and| 
white linen suit with white ac-! 
cetsories and a srhite orchid J 
corsage. I

The bride is a graduate of > 
Lovington High ^hool and, 
prior to her marriage was em -1 
ployed with General Telephone | 
division office In Brownfield, i 
The bridegroom it a graduate' 
of Wellman High School.

The couple will make their 
home in Weir, Kansas, where; 
he is employed with Strom-1 
barg-Carison. » 1

Out of town guests were Mr. | 
and Mrs.-Jack Barr of Loving-1 
ton. N.M.

bcn in e . j

any

himifure
1m lest

e4al
Ing

IF Y O U  W A N T  TO
K E

L a t U s Insfoll

GE Year-round Air ConditHming 
System In Your Home or Place of Business 
fiomfort Costs So LHtle Nheii You Use GE.

BOB C A M P B ELL
PLUMBING— HEATING—ELECTRICAL—AIM CONDfTIONING

McHaney aaya. it Is reesonable 
to expect a dacrease in pro
duction with 1 corresponding 
Usersase in price. Pricea, he 
edda, ahould be much stronger 
dhaing the latter pert of 1M7 
and tha Hrst four asoolha of

1 1 «. ‘
Because of ecoaoatlc streds

In the broiler industry, many 
cases of hatching eggs for 
broiler purpoeew m a y  be 
switched Into the chansiels of| 
trade. This would tnereuae the i 
supply of amrhet sggs uad 
could tnflusnes future priceo. I

The extent to svhich this may ‘

lOyOtows-HmaM. Sunday. June f. m ? PAM MVI
happen srtti depend upon the| Mr, and Mrs. Harold KM a 
demand'for brollar hatching i •••<* Joyce of 1214 East Loos
eggs. Ciarentiy. oroilsr hatch 
Ings and placements In the na
tica era naming ahead of the 
IMS figuree, says McHaney.

C X A « irtlL O -C A L L  2IM

are vacationing In 
and Pennsylvania.

New York

Mr. and Mrs. Clarencs Lack- 
sy of 93t East Tate apeat tha 
wsekend in Raton. N.M.

M A iŒ tT A  m A r m / m  t m /

Â e c m
Dad has a tasta in 

clothai ail hit vary own and 
wa'va got tha "partonality" ityla», 

colors, quality, and waarability ha likes 
in sportswaar and accassorias. Choosa that 

"gift" —  parfact for Fathar's Day, Juna 16th, hara!

Mm *o A i t o w

W HITE SM RTS
TKoutendt of fine dress 

thirfi in every wsnted 

coNsr stylel • U fh f 

weight for tummer, site 

yesr-round weer. AH 

sises.

Abo a bi4 votiaty of pattai hoot

'T M "  and tmol

ARROW  T IE S

HOUSUHOES
By Dosisi Desea

Ded will love these »oft end 

coinforteble heusoskoet.

BlUFOLDS
Meny ityles m quelity leethers. fop wHI 

love thls'glft.

Select from reyoa er tilki 
styles of Crevsts or 

lows . . . colors to go 
with e i  ded's sleeks end 
shirts.

/V

9f "
'I  o  ^  y
//

ARSOW HANKIES
Moeogrammed w l t h ® ^

hand roiled edgee. . . .  la B U

INTERWOVEN SOCKS

1
Superbly • seft cottea «  A Q  
with s hnlt-stoy'up*top. *
Celors gelare . . .

^OcmTb o ipoit!

AKROR SPORTSHIRTS
Short sleeves, loeg sleeves.' 
in ssnforlted 'woven* cot« 
ton, broeddoths.

PARIS B a rs
V

Lam her bans sad  now-

r ity  belts fo r  su its and ^  J O

Amík» , . , I-DP

Hmtd's |«tt on« WDnl 
for DcmTs gift • •

CATALINA 
SWIM TRUNKS

Give Ded the gift that seys —-  "YeeVe 
still yoeag —  have lots of fun"—
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Summer Session

BHS News
By Patti Wilder

Brownfield looked good to a 
weary group that spent all 
their money and energy in 
Ruidoso last week. The band 
returned from a joyous but tir
ing trip Wednesday. The dif
ferent groups enjoyed bowling, 
playing p o o l ,  skating, and 
horseback riding in the moun
tains. Other than Barbara 
Knox’s fall from a horse, there 
were no mishaps-Barbara wasj 
not hurt. The band thanks the 
parents for the generous trip.

Wednesday night. May 29, 
Mary Jane Brownfield was in
stalled as Worthy Advisor of 
the Rainbow girls. Her theme 
was Love and her color was 
red. The ceremony was well' 
presented by the installing of
ficers, irom Tahoka.

The newly installed officers 
conducted their first meeting 
Monday night. The line officers 
are: Mary Jane Brownfield- 
Worthy Advisor; Juana Jay

COLOR
TV

SERVICE
Fonti A Hem* AppHonc*

GLEN C O U U M
PHONE 2050

Barret-Worthy Associate Ad
visor; Sue Shewmake-Charity; 
Bobbie Bailey-Hope; Valdene 
Garner-Faith.

‘Mid excitement and surprise 
on the morning of May 30, 
Mary Ann Holmes entertained 
a group of exes at a “ come as 
you are breakfast” . Those en
joying the fun were Jeanie and 
Betty Criswell, Donna New
som, Lynn Cary, Nancy King, 
Brenda Weathers. B r e n d a  
Barnett, Wanda Cornelius and 
Donna Christopher.

Two of our “ ex’ * senior 
football players, Lee Dale 
Rowden and Ernest Hyman, 
underwent appendectomies at 
Treadaway-Daniell Hospital 
Lee Dale's operation was ‘ 
June S and Ernest’s was May 
31. Best wishes, fellows. We 
hope you are soon “ up and at 
'em’ ’ again.
At last the cold rains are 

gone and the good ole’ swim
ming hole is open. Wednesday 
was the first daft' local cititens 
enjoyed the fine new pool. We 
look forward to a summer full 
of “ splashing”  fun.

HERE AND THERE
Doris Ratliff and Barbara 

Knox returned from a visit to 
the Ratliff's cabin at Ruidoso 
on Monday afternoon, only to 
re-pack for the band trip back 
to Ruidoso early the next 
morning. They know a lot 
about the place!

Friday, May 31, Grace Gria-

som was the guest of Leslie 
Hallbauer at the annual NMMI 
Final Ball. Grace reports a 
wonderful time.

Hoyt Lovelace, of Knox City, 
is viHiting Itis brother Beryl 
Lovelace and family at 915 
East Tate. Hoyt was graduated 
from high school this spring. 
We hope he enjoys his visit 
here.

George Fugitt is In Elida, 
N.M., working on a ranch. 
That’s one way to train for 
football.

Tom Chisholm and a col
lege friend returned Wednes
day from a trip to Lufkin and 
Houston. They had planned 
to water sU, but there was 
too much rain.
COMPANY KEEPERS 
Rosaleen B a r r e t  t-Murry 

Wells; Jerre Sue Estes-Ernest 
Hyman; Mary Jane Brown
field-Bob Upton; Jeanie Christ* 
ian-Joe Cloud; Charles Gunn- 
Joan Priest; Mary Ruth Ven- 
able-Tom Chisholm; P r i s s y  
Trimm-Jack Purtell; Lee Dale 
Rowden-Jo Rita Fulford; Ken 
Muldrow-S h a r ó n  Kennedy; 
K a r e n  Foshee-Joe Oswald; 
Betty Hargrove-Bobby Casey; 
Linda Bost-Herbie P i c k e t t ;  
Rita Lou Goodpasture-Curtis 
Bryant; Sherry Don Spears- 
Bobby Horton; Le Nora Tum- 
er-Gerald Jenkins; and 

K a y  Kessinger-Jerry ’Don 
Huckabee; Donna Christopher- 
Dale Travis; Mary Jo Christ-’ 
ian-Mike Hamilton; Valdene 
Garner-Charles Kersh; Carol 
Ann Mayfield-E d d i e McKay; 
George Lackey-Shirley Morris; 
Ann Lemley-Johnny Cabbiness; 
Ann McBumett-Johnny O’Neal; 
Sue Shewmake-Jerry Payne, 
Leenell Chesshir-Gene Mason; 
Jayne Fulfer-Johnny Parker; 
Delma Fox-G I e n Chesshir; 
Doreatha May-Johnny M a c  
Jones.

Wedding rings are placed on 
the third finger of the left hand 
because of an old Egyptian be
lie f that a nerve ran from that 
finger to the heart.

Shower 

the bride 

with

Give her gifts of steel
W HBN a special friend or relative is taking that important step 

from Mim to Mrs., sAow her your delight: Give her gifts of eteri. 
For steel gifts are st^iah gifts that last a lifetime.
When you buy them for a shower or wedding, you’re giving the 

bride much more than just an expression of your allectiaa. You’re 
giving gifts that will endure as long as she needs them.

Showering the bride with gifts of steel means choosing from 
cpuntleas items made to give stylish service—horn coffee makers 
to canisters, folding chairs to flatware, trays to toasters, docks to 
cutlery. No matter what you choooe to give, shell appreciate your 
good taste and thoughtfulneas.

And any bride would glow with pleasure to see ttw lustroue 
qiudity shining through every gift of steeL And dw can bo 
assured these good-looking items will go to work in a thousand 
ways to prove their lasting value. For only steal can do so many 
jobssoweU.

So when you shower tfw bride, 
make it a Steel Shower. And when 
you shop for the bridal gifts, make 
an investment that is faddonableaad 
practical. Look for the store display
ing the Steel Shower ssrmbol—a ^  
pet the gifts that wiU last a Ufetime.

Shower 
the bride 
with

ThU tymbol identífim As store tkof’s a 
Briéol Center, where yom con get o 
variety of gifu etyted im Hod . . .  to 
loot a litetum.

UNITED STATES STEEL 
Pltiahuffph BB  ̂ P a .

H J.H a rH s  Attends 
Tech Cotton Course

H. J.' Harris of South-Gin 
Inc., is among some 13 persons 
participating in the annual 
Cotton Classing short course 
sponsored by the Texas Tech 
textile engineering department 
this week.

The course, which started 
Monday, lasts through Friday, 
June 14.

In addition to regular grad
ing and stapling of cotton, the 
students are receiving Instruc
tions in modern laboratory 
methods of testing fibers, ac
cording to L. E. Parsons, who 
is in charge of the course. Stu
dy programs are available for 
beginners as well as experienc
ed students.

Practice In using the Micron- 
aire and Pressley instruments 
is being given. The Micronaire 
is a laboratory instrument used 
to determine the fineness of 
cotton, and the Pressley is a 
device for determining strength 
of cotton fibers. These instru
ments are the two widely u.sed 
by merchants and manufact
urers, to evaluate cotton, Par
sons said.

The students also are sched-

No. 1-
cloth over blue taffeta and 
featured the five tiered wed- 
^mp- cake and - white Shaifa 
daisies.

Trip to Colorado
For a wedding trip to Colo- 

ado Springs, ColO., the bride 
chose a champagne shantung 
suit with beige accessories and 
a white rose corsage. They will 
make their home in Denver 
City.

The bride is a graduate of| 
Denver City High School and is { 
employed with Yoakum County j 
State Bank. The bridegroom is I 
also a Denver City High School; 
graduate and i»  employed with I 
Shell Pipeline Company. H e ’ 
will resume his studies at Tex
as Tech next fall, where he is 
a junior Industrial Manage
ment major,

uled to visit cotton industry of
fices in Lubbock.

The course is offered in con- 
juction with the U. S. D. A. 
Agricultural Marketing Ser
vice-Cotton Division Classing 
Laboratories.

S t u d e n t s  completing the 
course will be awarded certi
ficates Friday afternoon. June 
14.

Ticklers . By George

Give her gifts of steel

**Doctor, Mr*. Smith i* h*r*. E r . . . «h*** brought 
htr ion and husband.'*
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Lowe's Studio
n c tu re  of the Week

He'» 4 year« eld, end the ton of Mr. end Mr*. C . 
E. Wilkins of Tokio. Hit neme Is Miekoel Weyne Ktiidni.

C O M M R C IA i. PORTtAIT. OR KODAKS—
FOR FICniRRS OF TOUR CHIUMRN. 
m o m  4211 ------  404 Y itST  MAIN

r D o 0 sIMé
I Benfamln Franklin was the William Henry Harrtson waa 
first American umbassudor to the olde^ U. S. President to 

! France. ' take office. He was 68.

THE DOG BED
by Bob Bartoe 

Prominent Dog Authority
Every dog deserves a bed of 

his own. There are times, aside 
from sleeping, when he wants 
to be left alone. Like all of us. 
he has his moods. That doesn't 
mean he needs e thirty-dollar 
bed and a flowered eiderdown. 
He’ll be very content with an 
old blanket or rug in an out of- 
the-way comer. But most of us 
can do better for our dogs than 
that. An old pillow, covered 
with plastic so that it's easily 
wiped clean, will keep him from 
lying directly on the floor which 
may be cold and drafty. If you 
add an old blanket that he can 
use to build a nest around hini- 
aelf, he'll be quite happy.

Ah excellent indoor bed can 
be made with a cardboard car
ton, the size of the dog deter-

De« of tbs Wssk!
DANDIK DDfMOirr TERRIER

Striving To Please . . .

Avetegt weight, 18 pottndt; 
ihoeldtr height, 8 to 11 imhet; 
toot, a mixture of hard and soft 
hair about two inches long; color, 
shades of pepper or mnstard.

mining the size of the box. Cut 
out one of the long sides, add 
the pillow and he has a com
fortable bed protected on three 
sides from drafts.

Naturally if the choice is left 
up to the dog, he'd probably 
appropriate the best chair in 
the house. If you have an old 
one, with arms and back for 
draft protection, you can slip
cover it for the sake of periodic 
washings.

Here are two things to re
member regardless of what kind 
of bed you provide for your dog. 
It must be out of drafts and it 
must be easily cleaned.

• • •

Fssdiag Tip: Except for vita
min C', which dogs manufacture 
themselves, the family pet re- 
quires a daily quota of vita
mins, minerals and protein. 
You'll be doing a hit-and-miss 
feeding job if you give him 
nothing but table scraps. The 
best way to be sure your dog 
Is getting what he needs for 
his health and general well
being is to feed him a depend
able, all-purpose dog food such 
as Friskies.

NEW OLD TIMER —  Coot Arnold, manager of Cobb'* De
partment »tors, hat bean e resident of Brownfield only e 
short while, but from the amount of time end energy ha ex
pends in both business end civic work you would think he it 
an ''old timer." Brownfield it lucky to have such e man es e 
citizen and hit organization surely mutt feel the tame way 
about hit business ability. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold end family 
recently moved into their beautiful new home on East Reppto 
end ere fast becoming “ Brownfieldites.'' Stop in at Cobb's 
end say hello to "Coot."

Have You Forgotten Anything
Don't Forget To Enter Our 

Easy "Nothing To Do Contest"
Just Rll In The Entry Blank Below

i----------------- -----------* ............................ ——— —  •;
r Contest Ends June 26, 1fS7 !1 *
I I! Nome ......................... ......................... Pnoee ................  '
! Address ..................................... - ....................... ......... —• •
I Would Uke To Uave Eiitlmale O*— Room__ JSlxe....x...«. |
I Deposit Coupon At Terry County Lumber Co. |
’ Prefer To Tile — Room  --------------------- »!*«.._  .x .... •

i .............................................................................................................— •
Please l ee S. 1st 8L Entrance During Hwy. Constnietlon

Terry County Lumber Co.
j "A Stfuore Deol For A  Roend DoHor"
i 321 Lubbock Rood Phone 4148

How Smart Are You?
Do You Have A

STORM CELLAR?
The Tornado Season Isn’t Over. . .  

We Can Build Your Cellar Immediately. 
We Use Only Quality Materials.

S l z e - 1 0 'x l 6 - r  Deep 
Has Concrete Steel Reinforced Roof 
Tile Walls and Concrete Floor 
Good Door—Wen Ventilated

Conventional or Title 1 FHA Loan
Up To R ve  Years To Pay* 6 5 0 ° °  NoHiing Down . . . Low Monthly Payment

Come By or Coll
f

Terry County Lumber Co.
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